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t»OCAL NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Clark art visit
ing relatives in and near Dansville. 

Mrs. Sarab Brown has returned 
4$pro a two weeks visit in C be I sea and 

tb Lake. 
Mrs Fred Hemmingway left Moii-

4§y for Kansas City to visit a sister 
who is very sick. 

Frank Boylan, wife and dan bter 
of Chileon, were the guests of W. H. 
Placeway aod wife Sunday. 

"Measles1' is the sign to be seen on 
borne of the residences in this village. 
So far they have been of a light.form. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Beach *nd grand-
son of near Brighton were quests of 
Mort Mortenson and wile over Sun
day. 

Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland today for 
the b netit of the Lakin division of the 
M. E. society. Chicken pie is on the 
menu. 

Mrs. Emma Burgees and daughter^ 
Laura and Miss Florence -, 
were" in Stock' ndga, fteliiiljf> Jtfcg 
guests of Mrs. A.j|& 

jOttite of 
the opera 

ifejjljpe young people of 
iety. Fisohers orchestra 

of Ann Arbor w 11 furnish the mas.c. 

AMeesment No. 88 of the LOTMM is 
now due and must be paid before Nov. 30. 

Addle Placeway, Finance Keeper. 

Bowman's 
Winter and Holiday M 

I r s in Prominence Now 
Onr stock of Fancy Dry Goods, such as 

Holly Ribbons, Pillow Tops, Stamped 
Goods, Doi Dies, etc., is worth your tin-
to look at. 

Just received a big lot of Fancy Laces 
in sets, Beadings, Insertions, Edges, etc. to 
match. 

Holiday Handkerchiefs direct from 
New York importers. Books are in direct 
from the publishers. We sell nice well 
bound books as low as 10 cents. 

Vltit Us Ewy TIM YM CHW to Howill 

Everything Up-To-Date. Our Specialty 
i« Small Wares of Every Description. 

£ A. BOWMAN. 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

More local on page 4 and 8. 
Today is the nations day to give 

thanks. 
Thanksgiving party at the opera 

house tonight after the play. Fisch
er- orchestra—good music. 

E. E. Shields of Howell has gone to 
San Antonio, Texas to settle the estate 
of bis uncle, Thos. Shields, lately de-
deceased. 

Tbere will bo preaching service at 
the Birkett church n i t Sunday, Rev. 
Slaybaum of Dexter filling the pulpit. 
All invited. 

The annual reunion of the Morten-
son family is being 1 eld today at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mortenson 
in tbis yillage. 

The citizens of the northeastern part 
of the county are again excited over 
the prospects of an electric line that 
is surveyed through tbere from Sagi-
now via to Detroit. That section of 
the county is badly in need of an out
let of some kind and tbe citizens are 
forking hard to make this one a go. 
-Jlby they succeed. 

- ̂ Phe storms mentioned in onr last 
issue culminated after we bad printed 
the edition in one of tbe worst winds 
and rains cf the season and reports 
come from all over the state of much 
damage to property and boats on the 
Great Lakes as well as inland. Dex
ter bad a building unroofed, and other 
bister villages bad som6 damage but 
Pinckney escaped. 

Hellow Central 

Please Call up Everybody 
r 

Members of your family have asked you to. 
Your friends have waited long for you. 
You really ought to, long ago. 

W H A T •? 

Why, Have Photographs 
of Yourself. 

The Holiday Folders and 
-Calendar mounts are especial
ly pretty this year, and por
traits mounted on them make 
Christmas Gifts that will be 
appreciated. 

Photographic SMdio 

Daisie B, Cfiapell 
S t o c k b r i d g e , Michigan 

, Moved to Howel l 

We are sorry to announce that tbe 
jewelery store of Marvin & Finley has 
closed up and tbe stock taken to tbe 
main store at Howell. They were 
short of a watchmaker and closed up 
tbe branch a*ore here $o that Hugh 
Finley, the manager, could work at 
tbe bench there. 

Hugh and wife have made many 
friends dnring their year'o residence 
here and all wish them success. 

WE ARE READY FOR YOU 

Congregational Church, 

The pastor will preach next Sunday 
as usual morning and evening. Morn
ing topic, ''Neither Do I Condemn 
Thee," or "Sinner and Saviour." 

At 7:30, next of fireside series, topic, 
"The Milk of Human Kindness." 

Sunday school at 11:40 
All welcome. 

M. E. Church Notes. 

The Thanksgiving services Sunday 
morning were largely attended and 
were inte eating. Tbere was no ser
vice at tbe Cong'l church and tbe 
members were present to help in tbe 
services. 

The Sunday school reached another 
high water mark as there were 115 
present and a collection of nearly $2. 
Tbe young peoples choir are doing 
well and are a great addition to tbe 
service. 

The prayer meeting this evening 
will take the form of a Thanksgiving 
service and all are invited to come 
and have a part in it. Tbe service 
will be held in the audience room. 

Let everyone turn out to tbe prayer 
meeting and give thanks. 

EAGERLY AWAITING THE OPPORTUNITY TO PUT YOU 
IN TOUCH WITH ALL THE LATEST AXD BE8T IN 

CHRISTMAS NOYEbTlf iS FOR 1906 
We are offering the best pruuuets of the most reliable manufact
urers, and a certain assurance of HIGH QUALITY AND HON
EST WORTH in every article. 

SOMETHING APPROPRIATE FO$ EVERY PERSON 
Our varied and very complete assortmetment insures satisfactory 
selections in all cases and Really Appropriate and Desirable Gifts 
for either Old or Young may be found in abundance. 

T E M P T I N G P R I C E S ON A b b 
We offer our HoliVl ay Goods at a uniform scale of Very Reasonable 
Prices assuring tne buying public that our Price Marks have but one 
meaning, and that is, HONEST VALUES. Bear in mind that 
purchases from our stock are certain to give 

PERFECT SATISFACTION ON CHSISTMAS MORNING 

F. A .S1GLER 

f 

4 SPECIALS 4 
For Saturday Dec. 1st 

1000 Yards Standard Prints 
Saturdays Price at 5c per yd 

Ladies $3.00 Drew Shelby Fine Shoes 
To close a j .25 

A n "Old Boy" Marr ied 

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient" 

For Two More Weeks 
u^ 

You can save ten cent* 
on every dollar's worth 
of work done in my 
office. 

Very best material 
used in every class of 
work that I make. 

best Work 

"Warranted 

HN YEARS 

•"Hi Don't 

Bitof - You" 

i-ri*i** 

* 

v lown to 
wort done, 

to your own 
gid help to 

HMiat always 

jNitap& 

We clip the following from the 
Englewood, N. J. Press. As Mr. Al
len was a former Pinckney boy and 
well known here oar readers will be 
interested. 

Sirs. Nellie G. Wright, of Leoni, 
was married to Mr. .lames Bertram 
Alien of New York city, on Monday. 
The f eremony was conducted by the 
Rev. Or. Houghton %. the—church of 
the Transfiguration (tbe little church 
around the corner.) A large number 
of friends of both parties witessed tbe 
wedding. The bride is well known 
in Englewood and Leoni and tbe groom 
holds a responsible position in tbe 
Sew York and New Jersey telephone 
company. Mr. and Mrs. Allen will 
shortly make tbeir home at the Knick
erbocker Apartments, 251 West 97th 
street, New York, where they will be 
"at home" after Dec. 1. 

Change is Made 

12 Boxes Parlor Matches . 

Hens and Boys $1.00 Sweaters 

for 9c 

85c 

' ^1 

ABOVE PRICES FOR CASH ANO SATURDAY ONLY 

JACKSON & CADWELL 

give you Better Prices and as Good Work 
aa you can get anywhere In the state. 

IRMM ttUCS TAia I I 
EXOMME FOB OOTISTRV Dr. E. L. MOORE, Pinckney 

As. tha contract between tbe Mutual 
and Home telephone companies in tbis 
county expired Monday, Nov. 26, the 
lin s of the Home were removed from 
the Mutual office here last Saturday, 
aUo the Washtenaw county line and 
run to tbe hotel and a pay station put 
in. Conaection was made with the! 
Mich. State line at Sigler's drug store 
for the present, but tbe lines will be 
changed from there next week. We 
are now in jennection with one of tbe 
largest telephone lines in tbe state and 
all mutual subscriber can now call 
up Detroit or any oth^r place in the 
state over tb? MUM. State line from 
tbeir homes. 

Tbi» is an excellent thing for all 
concerned. There are at present more 
than 425 Michigan Stat) and Mutual 
subscribers on the Howell exchange 
and the4ist is steadily growing. 

They will hare free service through 
out tbe county as before and can call 
free of cfcerge between 1200 and 1900 
phones in Living*ton county having 
either the Mutual or Michigan state 
connections. 

Art Laurel The Best 
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What Americans Like to Read. 
Notwithstanding that the realistic 

novel flada warm defenders like Mr. 
Mangasarian, Americans as a rule do 
not find pleasure in i t During the 
past 20 years many such navels have 
been published here, but who «an re
member one that h*s achieved great 
popular success, enduring and grow
ing into permanent demand? "The 
Jungle" attracted a great deal of at
tention for a brief period, but to-day, 
only a few months after its appear
ance, it -is dead and buried. Zola's 
novels, perhaps the strongest of that 
school, have never had much vogue in 
this country. George Moore is al
most unheard of on this side of the 
Atlantic. Frank Morris* books had a 
brief season of notice, but it is safe to 
say that nobody ever read any of 
them a second time. The novels that 
have the largest sale, in this country, 
like those which have* the most faith
ful clientele, are romances of adven
ture, says the Chicago Journal. Even 
such stones as those of George Barr 
McCutcheon find readers in plenty, 
ignoring their lack of literary form 
for the sake of the incident. It is per
haps not altogether true that this 
state of affairs is a good one, or that 
American literary taste is sound. But 
the fact remains that the people at 
large have no use for realism, in the 
sense that it is a faithful report of 
the sadness of life or its horrors. 
Americans prefer to have their leisure 
time filled with tales of romance and 
adventure, stirring their blood to 
quicker flowing and exciting their 
fancy to broader range. That is a 
good sign, so far as their moral 
health is concerned. When the realis
tic novel becomes popular we may 
expect to find that a great change has 
taken place in the people, a change 
that makes them pessimistic and dis
heartened. But who could be pessi
mistic or disheartened with the conn-
try more prosperous than any other 
land has ever been since the dawn of 
history? 

EVENTS WOk 
JOSEPH EHRLtCH, OF ADRIAN, 
8AWED SWEETHEART'S THROAT 

—MURDERER MORBID YOUTH. 

THRUST SHEARS IN HEART 

Mother Finds Body of Daughter When 
She Enters Their Hoftie In the Lit 
tie Village of Hollo way. 

Joseph Ebrlich, Jr., aged 22, of Hoi-
loway, sawld' the throat of his sweet
heart, Ola Kelly, aged 23, who had 
scorned him, through to the bone with 
a dull case knife, stabbed her in the 
throat six times with, sharp-counted 
shears, then, piuagsd, the\ thipwflajnto 
her heart twieertaUje hut^itMyjng 
them imbedded in her body. Thf' f$rl*8 
widowed mother, returning ^ home, 
stumbled over her. daughter's?lj§ea4 
body, r 

Such, in brief, is the story of a ttag-
edy enacted in Hollows;, eight miles 
from Adrian, last night, the author1 6f 
which, who is, in jafl here, today talks 
rlibly of his bloody deed as If it were 
aothing.' 

Ehrlich and the young woman had 
)een keeping company for two years. 
Several times they bad planned to 
A ed, the last agreement being that the 
>eremony should be performed this 
week. Wednesday Ehrlich received a 

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF. 
Calumet butchers give venison 

away. . 
Blltsftfcld sugar factory has 380 em-

Th* Shrlneraare to hAYft a circus In 
Grand Rapids. 

White Pigeon has Its new gas plant 
in operation. 

Over 1,500 hunters from Chicago are 
in the north woods. 

Kalamazoo gets the next state Sun
day school convention. . , , . 

Farmers at Owosso received 1*70,* 
000 for beets this season. 

Wm> Lott, aged 80, of Holt, a pio
neer of Ingham county, is dead. 

John Button,, aged, $12, a pioneer of 
Flint, dropped dead on the street. 

A lumber company in Kalkaska 
cojunty has a portable camp consisting 
of 11 cars. 

The bell of the Presfcyterian church 
at Sturgis broke from Its fastenings 
and fell 30 feet. 

It is rumored that the Grand Trunk 
will double track its line between De
troit and Durand. 

Ezra A. Cole, superintendent of con
struction of early Thumb railroads, 
died at Port Huron. 

Just 6%e week after the death of 
his wife, George C. Long, of Eagle, 
passed away of pneumonia. 

A Hungarian woman, went insane at 
Blissfield because of homesickness anu 
was taken to the county jail. 

Battle Creek has over $100,000 In 
sight for a new high school, and ex
pects to build it without raise in taxes. 

Joseph Scott, of St. Johns, oldest 
etter from her, calling their engage- I ™°fer ln_ « * ™ ™ * ? w?S,J I n t t e t t 

ment off, because he had hurt her feel- I Sfates, celebrated his 00th birthday au-
ngs by cruel jests about her new hat, j D l v e r h a i T . 
which she thought very pretty. Ehrlich I Steps will be taken at Sault Ste. 
was despondent and planned to leave Marie to prevent an immense loss of 
Adrian. But he wished to see her first city water, estimated at one million 
and ask her to reconsider her decision, gallons daily. 
so he rented a rig at a Hvery stable While hunting partridges, Edgar 
and drove the eight miles. When h<- Brown, surfman of Thunder Bay 

SUGAR TRUST 
FOUNU GUILTY 

JURY'S VERDICT IN ACCORDANCE 
WiTH INSTRUCTIONS Or" ' 

THE COURT. 

CENTRAL FINED $108,000 

Joseph H. Choate In His Arguments 
Decries the Site of the New York 
Central's Heavy Fine. 

Daring oj the Past. 
The criminal industry of holding up 

and robbing railroad trains has lan
guished of late, but an instance is re
ported from Gallup, N. M., where the 
robbers secured several hundred dol
lars from passengers. This Is small 
business compared with the daring 
deeds of the past, when the brigaud3 
have often made off with the contents 
of an express car, sometimes run-
ning up into the thousands of dollars. 
But train-robbing has become peril
ous since the companies have taken 
vigorous steps to prevent. On some 
lines there is a well-organzed staff, 
every person being a dead shot and 
a skilled rough rider, kept ready to 
start in instant pursuit of a band of 
robbers, and generally the miscreants 
are caught. The practical certainty 
of adequate punishment robs the busi
ness of its old-time charm and ro
mance. 

In the 8how*Bus|ness. 
It seems strange and not altogeth

er pleasing, that the United States 
government, as represented in the 
navy department, should be obliged to 
go into the show business to encour
age enlistments, comments the 
Youth's Companion. The latest and 
most successful scheme is the moving-
picture machine which shows the life 
of the bluejacket on shipboard, and 
come of it on land. The advertising 
value of the plan lies in the readiness 
ftnd completeness by which it enables 
the recruiting officers to giye appli
cants an accurate idea of their duties 
and pleasures. It is especially effi
cacious rn the west, where less is 
known about life at sea. A recruit
ing party in Nebraska lately displayed 
the moving pictures to a crowd of 
15,000 people. 

arrived at her home no one was there, 
and he drove on to the Grange hall, 
where he learned the girl and hei 
mother were attending a supper. 

Calling the girl out he asked ber to 
j-O" riding with him and talk the matter 
i>ver. She declined, saying she had not 
finished her supper, but promised as 
noon as she did she would go to her 
home with him. 

Pine Barrens Are Useful. 
The sandy soil of Mason county, so 

(ong styled the "denuded pine bar
rens," has recently been found to be 
admirably adapted to stock raising. 
This industry has developed with re
markable rapidity during the past 

island, was badly wounded. His home 
is in Grindstone City. 

Motorman Nye made the run on the 
interurban from Battle Creek to Jack
son in one hour. The usual running 
time is an hour and a half. * 

The Hiawatha mine at Norway has 
been sold to *be Buffalo & Susquehan
na Iron Co., and a number of new 
buildl&gs and other improvements will 
be made at once. 

Battle Creek received $100,000 prim
ary school money and, as the present 
building is too small for the 450 stu
dents, there is talk of building a new 
high school building. 

President G. J. Kollen, of Holland, 

The American Sugar Refining Co. 
* as found guilty by a jury in the Unit
ed States circuit court of accepting re
bates amounting to $26,000 from the 
New York Central road. The New York 
Central was recently found guilty of 
giving rebates to the American Sugar 
Refining Co. and fined $108,000. ' 

Joseph H. Choate, former ambassa
dor to Great Britain, in his argument 
for the defense, declared that there 
was no precedent in American law for 
such an enormous fine as the statute 
against rebating provided. It was neces
sary, he added, to go back several 
centuries in English law to find an in
stance $n which a penalty amounting 
to more than $100,000 had been im
posed. 

Mr. Choate and Former Justice Al
ton B. Parker, for the Americau Sugar 
Refining Co., and United States Dis
trict Attorney H. L. Stimson for tht 
government, who appeared as counsel 
in the case, argued along the same 
lines as they did in the New York 
Central rebate hearings. 

The defense offered no testimony. 
After Judge Holt's charge the Jury 
took the case and In accordance with 
the instructions of the court, returned 
a verdict of guilty. The jury was out 
an hour and a half. 

CRAPfrBY IS A KS^ETXC. 

Dr. Algernon 8. Up£*f*£* * » Ai* 
drew's Protestant ^^Pfc^jt^^JjjJPk 
Rochester, is $qnfymn$Pl$MjHff 
from the church as a r e a u i i w H l 
cieioi-of the.ecclesiastlcei court of 
view, which is made public today, 
court of review suatalas the^jdecisMft 
of the lower court, owhteh- was that 
Pr. Crapsey shquld ^suspended tor 
Heretical teachings. The decision waa 
unanimous. 

The Crapsey caseihas*att»aoted wide 
attention since the publication.©i Dr. 
Crapsey's book of "Religion 
tics," and also-since he t>r 
number of sermons In wh: 
charged he taught doctrin 
were contrary to the faith of the 
testant Episcopal ohurch. 

> 

* Bomb Explodes in St. Peter's. 
A bomb was exploded in St; Peter's 

at Rome on Sunday. 
The edifice was crowded and aft ts> 

descrlbable scene of confustBfJ 
lowed. There were no fatalit 
soon as the echoes of the tre 
roar bad ceased,, a canon sought 
assuring words to quiet the peopl 
in vain. They fled in all directions* 
a number of women fainted. Wonsew;^ 
and" children screamed and men trfep\ & 
to protect their families in the crush* v - a 

The church is BO large, however, thai 
there was ample room for the! crowd 
to scatter and no one was injured. No 
trace of the perpetrator of the deed 
has been found. 

i 

NEGROES TO FIGHT. 

year. Practical experiment, h a ^ *f
as ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ n g e - N a s ' X 

proved that the sandy land affords ex- £ "„ wnfc5mi« ,„™* 2?«! ,»., 
cellent grazing for cattle and sheep. 2 1 1 2 1 1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ™*S*M°* o f h l s 

During the past season more than 15,-
900 acres upon which pine forests once 
grew, have been sold to stock raisers 

now available approximately 40,000 
additional acres. A deal is now on for 
the sale of 8,000 acres to a Missouri 
party. The winters in Mason eounty 
are very mild and there are not the 
3now storms and blizzards to fear as 
in Dakota, Wyoming or Minnesota, 
making the region especially desirable 
for pasturing. 

work as an educator. 
If the subscriber who promised .to 

bring us in a load of wood on subscript 
from different states and there are | t t o a w t w do so at once it will help our 

Willis to recover from the whooping 
cough.—Yankvllle Clarion. 

"Columbus Day." 
The next legislature may be askeo 

to make "Columbus Day," October 12, 
i legal holiday in Michigan, commem
orating the discovery of America. 
Some time ago the Knights of Colum
bus of Bay City took the Initiative in 
a movement to this effect and all of 
Bay's newly elected representatives 
iiave expressed themselves as bein* 
tn favor of the proposition. Represent-
itive Bird, it is said, will father such 
A b i l l . 

Cohunbois^Say is now a legal holiday 
n Colorado and a bill was Introduced 

U congress last March to make the 
day a national holiday. 

New Dictator of China. 
The most powerful individual in 

China fcvday is Yuan Shi Kal, the 
viceroy" o» Tientsin. He is virtually 
the dictator of the empire, having as 

JUs ally tae old empress dowager. No 
decree is Issued from Peking without 
his approval. He is credited with 
having caused the Chinese govern
ment to issue the recent anU-opium 
decree. Yuan Is a man of great 
force of character and a believer in 
progress. He has taken many steps 
to modernise his country. Numerous 
attempts nave been made to assassin
ate him. It is hoped that through his 
efforts China will be transformed lato 
^ progressive land. 

Charles Buskirk, a wealthy farmer 
near "Marshall, Is spending 10 days in 
jail rather than pay a fine of $5. He 
pleaded guilty to a charge of not send
ing his children to school. 

The W. C. T. U. of Battle Creek 
will undertake the work of protecting 
birds and domestic animals pending 
the formation of a society for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals. 

In crossing the bridge over Portage 
Creek, at Kalamazoo, George Reidman 
Is-beUeved to have been blown off by 
a high wind. His body was found in 
the creek. He was 60 years old, 

Louis Wcssels, of Flint, while work
ing in a pllA works at Ballard, Wash.,. 
was struck and fatally injured in the 
head by a pipe from a machine. He 
had been married only a few days. 

The next annual report of the labor 
bureau will show a falling off in the 
number of trade unions in the state. 
Good, times make the men lax in keep
ing up their membership, it is said. 

Prophetess Ellen G. White has not 
come from California as expected by 
the Adventists. The exodus to Wash
ington, D. C, has stopped and many of 
those who left will probably return. 

Henry C. Pratt, of Niles, who learned 
telegraphy at 14, claims to be the old
est telegraph operator in . Michigan. 
He is 81 years of age. He worked in 
cities from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
coast, s, "" 

Capt. William H. McKlttrlck, son-in-
law of the late Gen. William R. Shaf-

f ter, reports that the latter was worth 
filauohters Albino Deer 1 *5>000 i n c a B h a n d r e a l Property in 

™,i. i ? ii # a u «»- AT*. California valued at $10,000. No will William Marshall, of Sault Ste Ma- j h a g b e e n f o u n d 
rie, killed the only albino deer ever • 
ieen in the northern woods. It weighs 

J0 pourtdB and is pure white. The car
cass has been shipped to Grand, Rap-

ds. Hunters are puzzled over the 
freak and cannot account for its 
strange color. 

The Negro pastors and other lead
ers of their race in New York have 
determined to hold a mass meeting at 
Cooper Union on December 1, at which 
distinguished white and colored men 
are to speak, and sentiment is to be 
created favorable to congress making 
a full Investigation of the dismissal 
from the army of the Negro soldiers 
of the Twenty-fifth infantry. 

A large delegation of ministers, with 
lawyers who have been retained on 
behalf of the Negro soldiers, is to visit 
President Roosevelt on Monday at 
Washington and urge him to reopen 
the case. 

Gilchirst Stewart, acting on behalf 
of the constitutional league, left yes
terday for Reno, Oklahoma, where the 
soldiers are being discharged, for the 
purpose of securing evidence from 
them which Is to be used in efforts to 
have the president reopen the case. 

Shonts Is Boss of Canal. 
The effect of President Roosevelt's 

order reorganizing Panama canal af-
falra-is to place the canal work and 
the government of the zone under the 
direction of Chairman Sbont«. aided by 
chiefs of bureaus, who will report di
rectly to the commission, thus elimi
nating the office of governor. 
"ShonU will have supreme authority 

over all departments. The executive 
committee of thro, ear\i the head of a 
department, has been abolished, and in 
its stead seven departments are creat
ed, the chief of each of which will re
port and receive Instructions from the 
chairman. 

Threaten Pope Pius. 
The pope has received threatening 

personal letters containing threats that 
he will be assassinated in the apostolic 
palace as a protest against the pres
ent organization of society. The an
archists, it is added, are ready to em
ploy every means to destroy all insti
tutions supported by religion or by 
military force. 

Insane Say Alienists. 
Dr. Brltton W. Evans, Drf Charles S. 

Wagner and Dr. Christopher C. Beling, 
eminent alienists, have reported to At-
torney HartrMge, counsel for Harrj 
Thaw, that after an extended observa
tion of Thaw aa i a study of his Hit 
history; ts^y^ars eoavsaoaa that be 
was crazy whW^jae sfcot ..etoatopd 
White. They believe tt ws*aj | esftqtten-
al attack from which h#sjas nfcMsftied. 

a 

^ 

CONDENSED NEWS. 

The French senate has decided by 
144 to 96 votes in favor of transferring 
the ashes of Eraile Zola to the Pan
theon. 

E. M. Boardman, of New York, has 
been trying to organize a Y. M. C. A. 
at Allegan. A committee was appointed 
to solicit funds. 

Sixty thousand people marched to 
the city hall at Brussels and presented 
to the mayor a petition bearing 200,000 
signatures, asking for compulsory edu
cation. 

Mayor McCleUan, Bridge Commis
sioner Stevenson" and Chief Engineer 
Ingersol!, of the bridge department, 
united yesterday in saying that the/ 
Brooklyn bridge was entirely safe and 
able to bear a much larger load than it 
now has to carry. . i 

fl 

THE MARKETS / 

Obnoxious 8chool Law. 
Commissioner F. D. Miller, of the 

Calhoun county schools, announces 
that he will make arrests among the 
farmers of Calhoun county, irrespec-
Jve of their prominence, so long as 

^hey' continue to violate the Bchool 
taw. Several have been arrested and 
convicted. 

Sorile farmers who need their boys 
it home much of the time are furious 
ivex his action. One has gone to jail 
rather than pay a $5 fine. 

Roosevelt at Ponce. 
President Roosevelt arrived at Ponce 

Wednesday morning from Colon and 
was received on land by Gov. Winthrop 
and the other prominent Insular of
ficials. The town, which was 'profuse
ly decorated in the president's honor, 
was crowded with people from the sur
rounding country, eager to greet Mr. 
Roosevelt. 

Many a man's good fortune is due 
to the will power of a deceased rela
tive. 

A new hotel is promised Pontlac by 
the Merchants & Manufacturers' Hotel 
Co., which 1¾ soon to be Incorporated 
and will sell stock at $10 per share; 
$45,000 will b- raised. 

The last dividend which creditors of 
the bank of M. L. Stewart & Co., of 
O WOP so, which failed 18 months ago, 
wil lbe paid soon after January 1. It 
will make a total of 58.per cent paid. 

Shiawassee county farmers are 
afraid of investing t!Us year, In western 
sheep on account of the high price of 
feed. B. C. Calkins and Johnson Bros., 
however, have bougat 1,100 sheep to 
feed over winter. 

The presence of Contractor Taylor 
In Charlotte with two Chicago men, 
has revived the projected Albion»Char-
lctte electric lin*. He spent consider
able money grading at Duck lake five 
or six years ago. 

Simon Boston, air oKt soldier who 
lost his legs, fingers and thumbs 30 
years ago after they had been frozen, 
has been admitted te< the Soldiers' 
home at Grand Rapids. He raised a 
family of five despite his handicap. 

S. A. Dewey, former collector, who 
pleaded guilty to embezzling city wa
ter funds at Pontiac, was taken to 
Jackson to serve from two te five 
years. On account- of poor health he 
will ask the prison officials for clerical 
work. 

Attorneys Lee E. Jackson and R. A, 
"McKay, of Bay City, have bougat the 
right of way of the Bay City-Saginaw 
Kapid-Transit CoVsoJd under saort-
gage. Work was abandoned some 
years ago after sosae grading had 
been dona, ft 1» no< kaowa to what 
use II will be pot by Its new ownera 

Forty-one Lives Lost. 
Forty-one lives were lost by the 

sinking of the steamer Dix, Capt. P. 
Lermon, bound from Seattle to Port 
Blakeley with passengers, two miles 
north of Alki Point, after colliding 
with the steamship Jeanie, Capt. P. H. 
Mason, of the Alaska Coast Co. 

Perhaps you never wrote a letter 
of regret, but how about the letters 
your regret having written? 

The Manufacturers' association, 
comprising 70 textile corporations, has 
granted the full 10 per cent increase 
in wages demanded by the operatives. 

A bomb outrage was perpetrated in 
the aristocratic Pera quarter of Con
stantinople where most of the Euro
pean embassies are situated, but no 
details have been made public. 

An antt-Upping club has been formed 
by the traveling men of Rochester. N 

Live Stock. 
Cattlo—Steers and heifers, $5; atcera -» 

and heifers, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs, $3 75«), / 
4 50; 8te?r» and heifers, 800 to 1,000 
lb8rt3-?fr#3-$ST ^rrffsB-uteera and heif-

lers that are fat, fcOO to 1.000 lba, $ 3 $ 
[3 75; gra*8 M"er» and heifers .that are, 
•fat. 500 Xo 700 lbs, »2 7 5 # 3 15; choice, 

fat cow*, S3 iio@3 60; good fat f o w l , 
$2 5 0 $ 3 16: common cows, |2@2 25} 
canners, $1@1 50; choice heavy built, 
| 2 75® 3 15; fair to good bolognas. 
bulls, %2 25(«: DO; stock bull*, | 2 ® 2 26? 
choice feeding steers, 800 to 1,000, $3 SO 
(rfH; fair feeding- ste«ra, 800 to 1,000 lbs. 
$3®3 50; choice stookers, 500 to 700 
lbs, $2 75©3 25; fair stockers, 500 to 
700 lbs, $2 25@2 75; stock heifers, $ 2 0 
2 50; milkers, large, young-, medium. 
Age, $40@50; common milkers, $18©28. 

Veal calves—Best, $7; others, $ 4 9 
6 50. 

Milch cows and springers—Steady. 
Sheep and lambs—Best lambs, $7: 

fair to good lambs, $6@6 50; llg-ht to 
common lambs., $5 50®8; fair to rood 
butcher sheep, $4 6 0 ^ 5 ; culls and com
mon, $2@>2. 

Hogs—Range of prices: Light .Jm 
good butchers, 9« SO; ptga, $6 10&6 lT; 
tight yorkers, $6 15®6 20; roughs, $£ 25 
<g)5 75; stags, 1-3 off. 

East Buffalo.—Cattle—Market s low. 
Hogs—Market ajow; medium,, $6.30;. 
heavy, $6.3008.40; pies , $8.60. Sheep 
—Market slow; best lambs, $7.30 
¢$7.40,- yearling-s, $6 ¢6.25,- wethers, 
$5.60©6.75; ewes, $505.50. Calves—• 
Slow; best, $808.25. 

Graf** Etc. 
Wheat—Cash,- JJo, 2 red, 1 car a t 

77fcc; December, 5,000 bu at 77%c, 
7.S00 bu at 77 %c, 3,000 bu at 77 %c, 10,-
ftOO bu at 78c, 6,000 bu at 77%c, 2,000 
bu at 77%e; May. 20.000 bu at 82 4 c . 
10,000 bu at 82 %c, 10,000 bu at 82%c, 
15JD00 bu at 82%c; No. 3 red, 7 5 \ c ; No. 
1 white. 77¾^ 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 49c; No. 3 yellow, 
10 cars at 60e; new, 3 cars £ t <6Ho; 
sample, 1 car at 43&c. ^ . 

Oats—Cash No, 3 white, 1 car at 37o, 
1 car at 37%c, 1 at 37c; rejected, 1 car 
\t 34Hc. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 70c. 

r 

While running 40 miles an hour, 
Grand Trunk train No. 24 struck a 
tree lying across the track a mile west 
of Puller and the engine went down a 
30-foot embankment. The engine 
tipped over. The.baggage car also 
left'the track. No one was hurt. 

Mayor Lawson, of Muskegon, may 
become a mlMtonaire within a short 
time. He has received word that his 
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*ejftfa\* LAKES SWEPT BY QAUf 
^ % H l O l N a FROM 40 TO 70 

MILES AN HOUR. 

18 DROWNED IN QAIS 

s9*enovla Farmer Shoots Wife and 
BscauM 8ha Wat Going fhoft-

Rseult of Potty Quarrel, 

•*•» 

& ~ 

• % 

A terrific gale, averaging 80 alios 
AD hour, swept the lakes Wednesday 
afternoon and evening and continued 
Thursday morning. Five are known 
to be dead, six men are believed to 
fceve Mam lost from a launch off Mus-

,utile the barge D. K. Clint of 
I fa missing in Lake Erie with 

* #.l*%-̂ si eight, six of whom are De-
tffetWs. Efforts to find the Clint 
TJysftad** were unavailing, but the 
«w\p*i\ J. O. Teagan, of Detroit, has 

. JJŜ 'awBOJi up hope and l»elieves the 
jJIPfeasel will ride the gale safely. The 

2 p Jgtorxn was characterized by the un-
T wsually high velocity of the wind. 

Six men were drowned in the sink
ing of the barge Resolution in Lake 
Erie and seven others in the sinking 

> of the barge Athens off Sandusky, 
Reports from all over the lakes 

show that the storm is leaving a wake 
of wrecks, disabled vessels, drownings 
and has done much damage to shore 
property. i 

The gale created havoc in the De
troit river, wrecking z.n old schooner, 
capsizing a scow and causing many 
other marine mishaps. It lowered the 
water at the Lime Kiln crossing and 
at Bar Point and four big freighters 
are aground at the latter place. 

Off the new breakwater at the en
trance to Holland harbor four men 
were swept into the lake and drowned. 
A report from Menominee says that 
the storm was as bad as the great one 
of last fall. 

The Anchor line atoawaer Cone* 
•SMugh went oa a* Fetal Polos today 
ossd the orosr of S$ *te*v*et* riaaurt 
fey the ftotat Poles tife-oariag crew 
«Ad take* J * the ltfo-*arl»#; station. 

Dtoth After Petty Quarrel. 
Doios Highland, aged 28, a well-to-

do farmer, living west of the village, 
shot and killed his wife, Lena, aged 
32, following a trivial quarrel, yester
day afternoon, and then killed him-
eelf. *>' ' 

The murdpr was premeditated. 
Highland in the morning opposed the 
purchase 6f a small article of furni
ture that fits wife Wished to *uy. She 
was a teacher in a school near Casno-
vla, and after she left for her school 
duties Highland went to Kent City, 
where he purchased a revolver. It 
was with this weapon that he killed 
his wife. 

Highland's mother lived with the 
couple. She tells that husband and 
wife resumed-their qnaxref upstairs 
shortly after Mrs. Highland returned 
from school. 

"I heard Lena cry 'Don't!'" said 
Mrs. Highland, Sr„ "*then two shots 
rang out in quick succession, and on 
running upstairs I found both Lena 
and Delos dead." 

WILY BEEX1 GROWERS. 

Michigan beet sugar manufacturers 
are at their wits' end to discover some 
tactful and inoffensive method of head* 
lng off dishonest beet raisers, who are 
beating, too factories out of much 
money every day. The method must 
be tactful, fox, most of the factories 
Will have a hard Job to get all the 
acreage they need, and drastic meas
ures would drive numerous beet rait* 
ers out of business. 

The manufacturers do not say that 
all beet raisers, or any considerable 
per cent are dishonest; but they do say 
that the problem created by the 
crooked ones is large enough to both* 
er. 

It is the custom at all factories to 
take a sample of a bushel or a half 
bushel of beets from o&cb wagonload 
which arrives, and from the per cent 
of sugar and of tare shown by the test 
of this quantity the price for the whole 
wagonload is determined. It is' asserted 
that some beet growers beat the iae* 
tory by keeping a quantity of very 
well cleaned beets about their feoy 
and when the basket is put upon their 
load it is these beets, with little if any 
tare upon them, that go iato-it. 

A more clever way of trimming up 
the purchaser is to dry a quantity of 
ueeta artificially. Thisjeaves as much 
sugar as ever, but. cuts down the 
weight, because of the absence of mois
ture, so that the farmer gets a much 
higher rating than that to which he is 
entitled; Of course, not all the beets 
which go into the test basket are 
dried, but a good share of them are, 
making a difference of from 50 cents 
to %2 a ton. 

MICHIGAN BREVITIES. 

Freight Car Famine. 
^ A prominent railroad man says that 

the prevalent shortage of freight cars 
is very serious throughout the north
ern part of the state. In Roscommon, 
Crawford, Oscoda and Alcona counties 
huge piles of lumber containing many 
thousands of feet have been lying by 
the tracks for over a year, ready for 
shipment, at the convenience of thev 

railroad companies. 

Warner Talks on Open Ballot. 
The opinion of Gov. Warner in ref

erence to the adoption of the open bal
lot in the selection-of a United States 
senator was expressed by him today 
as follows: "X am gratified that so 
many members of the legislature and 
senatorial candidates have expressed 
their favor for the open ballot in mak
ing, the election of a United States 
senator." 

Society Leaders Divorced. 
A- divorce has been granted in Chi

cago to Mrs. James L; Board, who, 
with her husband, a reputed million
aire, startled Port Huron society a few 
years ago by their lavish entertain
ments. Their magnificent home and 
costly library, on paper, were the sen
sations of the day. 

Big Sheep Shipment*. .. 
The balance of the sheep from the 

big ranch of the Cleveland Sheep ft 
Live Stock Co., near Hale Lake, was 
shippetf Wednesday, there being five 
carloads. This makes about 7,000 sheep 
shipped from this ranch alone this 
summer, besides cattle, hogs, etc. 

The Port Huron chamber of com
merce re-elected its directors. Several 
industries were secured last year and 

pects are encouraging. 
Wilson; r*»g»sff"of deeds, 
w o m v t o operate his 

L four miles east of Kings-
en' are scarce, and women do 
good work.he says. 

the*? 'BlrdsaJI, a veteran of the 
n tsar,' wag found dea4 on his 

at Dewitt e%sly tMs morning.. 
tath was probably the result <M heart 
ieasVifc^ &rdian"*»* «?!»•*?• of 

Politicians at Lansing will have s 
coon hunt. 

A movable dam is to be built at 
Traverse City, v 

Flint demands 8-for-a-quarter tickets 
from D. F. & S. road. 

There are 819 miles of electric inter-
urban railway in the state. 

Two women took examination for 
enbsimeru' license at Lansing. 

A big Sock of white swans hovered 
arouse Portland all day Sunday. 

Typhoid is on the increase in the 
state according to report at Lansing. 

A bronze cross '.J to mark the spot 
in Chippewa county where Marquette 
trod. 

Because of unprotected railway 
crossings, Albion had seven deaths in 
seven years. 

The merchants of J'ontiac have or
ganized to list deadheats and refuse 
credit to all who do not pay. 

Boyd Pantlind, owner of the Pant-
lind and Morton hotels, has bought the 
Herald Square at Grand Rapids. 

Orchards were uprooted at Standish 
and the front of N. B. Weaver's brick 
warehouse* blown down by the storm. 

Earl Fout?, convicted of burglaris
ing Bugg's jewelry store at Jackson, 
has been sentenced from two and a 
half to five years in state prison. 

Frank Sperbeck, of Coldwater, is 
moving hi3 house. The family continue 
to reside in it, and the mail man de
livers mail as they travel along. 

Michael O'Neill, of Ypsilanti, who 
was said to have died from heart fail
ure, Is now thought to possibly have 
been poisoned. Coroner Burchfleld is 
investigating. 

Simon Boston, of Sutton's Bay, who 
lost both limbs through being frozen 
30Ayears ago, has given up the strug
gle and entered the soldiers*' home in 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Olive Martin, of Ishpeming, 
who last year was one of the few 
women of the upper peninsula to shoot 
a deer, has brought down a 100-pound 
doe this season. 

A burglar who was shot at by Night-
watch J. W. Sanford, of Farwell, while 
attempting to rob a saloon left a trail 
of blood which led to the buggy in 
which he escaped. 

The Randalls, father and son, 
charged with aiding Bert Kemp to 
escape after shooting Chief of Police 
Masten, of Ann Arbor, have been freed 
on motion of the prosecutor. 
. F. W. Viederman, said to be from 

Detroit, told the Traverse City coun
cil that Standard Oil capitalists want 
to build an electric .line through that 
district. He wants a franchise. 

Harry Bestennan (Lewis), charged 
with murder, as the result of the 
death of Mike Ward following the box-
ing match at Grand Rapids, pleaded 
not guilty today and was held under 
110,00¾ bonds. , 

Mrs. J. H. Daverman, wife of a 
Grand Rapids architect, met Jhr. R. 
DeMarees Van Swinderen, the Nether
lands envoy, who vjajted hero, after a 
separation of 36 years. She was his 
nurse when he was only 4 years old. 

Forty-one candidates for registered 
pharmacist and 19 for registered drug
gists took the examination before the 
state board of pharmacy at Grand 
Rapids. For the first time in several 
years there are no women among 
them. 

Four new free delivery routes will 
lie "established at Midland January 1, 
maklsg in all 12 in Midland county, 
eight of which start from Midland, and 
practically cove,r the entire county. 
The new routes will cnuse four small 
postofflces to be discontinued, 

After being lost 42 years, her en
gagement ring Is to be returned to 
Mrs. Calvin S. Blount, of Washington, 
D. C. It was. lost by her. sweetheart in 
the grass at a friend's, house, and was 
found when her brother turned a spade 
of earth In the .ftrdeji loft summer. 

LOST BABY F0UNO 
IN A WOLVES DEN. 

MISSING TOT DISCOVERED PLAY-
INtt WITH CUBS. 

CUES WHEN TAKEN AWAY 

Little Margaret Schweitzer, of Brock-
way, Minn., So Welt Cared for 

That 8he Wants to Go Back 
to Homo of "Doggies." 

Minneapolis, Minn.—It Is only great 
good fortune that has saved tiny Mar
garet Scbweittser, of Brockway town
ship, Minn., from becoming a verit
able wolf-child. "~ 

"The child bears a charmed life!" 
aver the township wise folk, with 
many a shake of the head, "or else 
how could she be kidnaped by a wolf 
without being torn to pieces?" 

Little Margaret is but a baby girl 
of four. Her father is a well-to-do 
farmer. There Is another little broth
er and a Bister, both older. 

A few days ago the three young
sters went out nutting in the deep 
woods a couple of miles away from 
home. Somehow Baby Margaret be
came separated from her brother and 
sister, and when it was time to go 
home the tot was missin?. 

The other youngsters searched ev
erywhere, but in vain. So home they 
ran, crying as if their hearts would 
break. Schweitzer jumped on his 
horse and galloped back to the woods 
where, the nuts we/e, but, high or 
low, he could find no trace of the 
child. 

Then he went fur help. Soon a 
party of 20 men and boys were scour
ing tht woods for the missing child. 
But no track or trace of her could 

with his finger on the- trigger, eropt 
in cautiously. 

It was almost dark inside; at first 
he could see nothing. But gradually 
his eyes became used to the gloom, 
and there, sitting on a rock, petting a 
young wolf, sat the missing little Mar
garet, absolutely unharmed and as 
happy as you please! 

Off scampered the young wolf, with 
its three mates, at the sight of the 
man, and little Margaret began to 
cry. 

" Oo Tightened away my nice 'ittle 
doggies!" she sobbed. " 'Oo is a 

they find. All that night the hunt M a r g a r e t S a t m the Wolfe Den, Un-
continued, but the break of day-
brought no tidings. 

Far and near spread the word of 
little Margaret's strange disappear
ance, and the searching party kept 
growing larger and larger, as people 
from further away came in. 

On the second day one of the search
ers came to a knoll thickly studded 
with pine and a heavy growth of un
derbrush. He discovered a narrow 
path leading into the thicket^ and 

I des' eated the nuts and the big dog
gie tiss me and keep me nice an' 
warm. But the naughty man came 
and Tightened the nice little doggies 

harmed and Happy. 

naughty man; Margy don't like 'oo. 
Go away!" 

. But the yonug farmer snatched up 
the child and backed out of the place 
just as quickly as he could. He didn't 
quite fancy facing the she-wolf in 
those narrow quarters. And then back 
to the Schweitzer farm Just as fast 
as his legs could carry him. 

News of the finding of little Mar-
there by the path he found—a little j garet spread rapidly all over the town-
blue sunbonnet. ship, and soon the farm house was 

It was a hard path to follow, and overrun with sympathetic visitors, 
the man had to get down on all-fours•! Margaret, of course, was showered 
to do it. But the trail was hot how j with questions of ail corts. She could 
and he crawled along. Suddenly he j tell but little, but that little was re-
came across a pile of chicken bones, j markable. 
feathers, bits of sheep pelts and "Margy wasn't cold one bit," she 
gnawed bones. There, in front of him, j lisped. "Margy wasn't hungry, either. 
was a wolCs den. 

An awful fear of the tot's fate 
flashed across the man's mind. He 
determined to make sure, however, 
ev«n if it meant entering the wolf's i all away. Some day Margy go back 
lair. He cocked his Winchester and, I and play'wif doggies again." 

uooooooooQOOOOoootioryirinnniiii""""'"' » » « ~ » ~ ~ ~ « ~ » ~ * 
man, who was in the well with his 
hired man, started up the ladder to 
get the charge pre fa tory to tamp
ing it in. 

As he neared the top he was much 
surprised and horror stricken to see 
his calf calmly chewing the stick of 
dynamite, and he hurried forward, 
shouting and waving his arms in a 
•frantic effort to drive it away. But it 
suddenly got away without any coax
ing or driving, for the dynamite—and 
calf, too—exploded with a deafening 
roar, heard at the farm house a mile 
and a half away. 

it had chewed the dynamite cap 
with the rest of its strange meal, and 
the explosion followed. 

^ Mr. Tatman, who was only a few 
feet away from the well when the ex
plosion occurred, was knocked back 
into it by the terrific force and badly 
hurt. The well was 12 feet deep, but 
no bones were broken in the fall. 

The hired man escaped from the 
premature explosion and also from the 
fall of his employer. He at once se
cured help and assisted Mr. Tatman 
from the well, who, upon examination, 
was found to be seriously hurt inter
nally. He will probably recover. 

Bruin Chases Negro Steward. 
Pittsburg. — James Kennedy, of 

Grove City, shot a large cinnamon 
bear three miles south of Conneaut 
Lake. The bear, the'first seen in this 
section for 40 years, chased James 
Washington, negro steward of the 
Iroquois Club, through the woods back 
of the clubhouse Saturday. Washing
ton found refuge in the cottage of D. 
A. Stewart of Pittsburg. Bruin disap
peared when a posse of hunters went 
after him. 

CALF EATS STICK OF 
DVN MITEVEXPLODES 

Terrific Blast Blows the Animal's 
Owner Down a Well Twelve 

Feet Deep. 

Waverly, Kas.—James Tatman, a 
farmer living a few miles south of 

• - ) • • . , 

The Calf Exploded with a Deafening 
Roar. 

here^ was digging a well on his farm. 
assisted by his hired man. They had 
purchased a quantity of dynamite for 
blasting purposes and had used it all 
except three sticks, which they left 
lying on the ground a short distance 
from the well. 

It war their Intention to use the re
mainder of the dynamite tn a final 
ensrgfe; the hote waa^dVllfed aflff *f-
emhlftg ttti^;r*a«y % ^ * f c v \ T a t ; 

To Be Taken as Directed. 
A northern gentleman, while travel

ing through Arkansas, lost his way. 
On meeting an old darkey, he asked 
the darkey to direct him to the near
est town^ The darkey said: "Ef yo' 
3wine by de road it am .'bout fo'teen 
miles. By de bridle-parth it am 
closer. But 'cross de field it ain't 
nowberas."—Judge. , .'̂  . . 

TkeHiifliaftSystesB 
Mi»t Adjust itself 
toCh—giogTeat-

THE1R PREVENTION AND CURE. 

November is the month of falling 
temperatures. Oyer all the temperate 
regions th* hyt weather has passed 
and the fir*t rigors of winter have ap
peared. As the great bulk of civilised 
nations is located in the Temperate 

Zones, the effect 
of changing sea
sons is a ques
tion of the high
est importance. 
When theweath-
e r b e g i n s t o 

change from warm to cold, when cool 
nights succeed hot nights, when clear, 
cold days follow hot, sultry days, the 
human body must adjust itself to this 
changed condition or perish. 

The perspiration incident to warm 
weather has been checked. This de
tains within the system poisonous 
materials which have heretofore found 
escape through the perspiration. 

Moat of the poisonous materials re
tained in the system by the checked 
perspiration find their way out of the 
body, if at all, through the kidneys. 
This throws upon the kidneys extra 
labor. They become charged and ever-
loaded with the poisonous excretory 
materials. This has a tendency to in* 
flame the kidneys, producing function
al diseases of the kidneys and some* 
times Bright's Disease. 

Peruna acts upon the skin by stimu-
'ating the emunctory glands and ducts, 
thus preventing the detention of pois
onous materials which should pass 
out. ^eruna invigorates the kidneys 
and encourages them to fulfill their 
function in spite of the chills and dis
couragements of cold weather. 

Peruna is a 
combination o f 
well-tried harm-
1 e s s remedies 
that have stood 
the test of time. 
Many of these 
remedies have been used by doctors 
and by the people in Europe and 
America for a hundred years. 

Peruna has been used by Dr. Hart-
man in his private practice for many 
years with notable results. Its efllcacy 
has been proven by decades of use by 
thousands of people, and has been 
substantiated over and over by many 
thousands of homes. 

Pe-nt-nols eWoHeV 
Re sowed R e ov 
edy For CH««t»c 
Diseases. 

Buffalo 
Aged Unseed Oil 
Ready-Mixed 

Paints 
Stand Every Test for 
exterior and interior work. 
A. L. O. PaJat contains only the beat materi
als, selected with the greatest Care and thorolv 
own tuned in proper proportion* witH 

Aged 
Unseed 

Oil 
Aged in our own tank* until clear and purs *s 
amber. This is but one of the important pro
cesses i a the manufacture of our paints, but it 
illustrate* the care exercised thruout in the 
making of the highest quality products of our 
work*, arid which o u t i w n o t e than in
ferior paints. 
A. L. O. Paint It ground thru powerful rhilh 
of special construction which ensures prope' 
assimilation and knitting together of at! parti
cles, and produces a paint unequaled in caver-
ing power, durability, fineness of texture anil 
beauty of nnish. 
A. L. O. Paint is the best p i n t for all pur. 
poses it is possible to produce. Every drop 
and atom is jwre. It is the most economical 
paint made. Will list longer, look better and 
go farther than any other paint. 
Ask your dealer for Huftalo A. L. O, Ready-
Mixed Paints. Folders containing valuable 
information and chart of <o beautiful shades 
on request, r'or sale by Hardware and Paint 
Dealers everywhere. 

Buffalo Oil Paiat ft Varmish Co. 
l a s 103. laf iala, *. T. 

"When you buy 
WET 

WEATHER 
CLOTHING 

you want 
complete 
protection 
and long 
service. 

These and raaiy 
other good points 
ere combined in 
TOWERS 
FISH BRAND 

OILED CLOTHING 
Kbu cevrt afford t 
to biQrariy other / 

*»*. 

JO IN THE NAVY 
"Which enlists for 4 year* roan? men of food 
character «url*<>i>n<! physical condition between 
the ages of 17 and35 as apprentice seamen; op
portunities for arlvaucement; pay $16 to |70 a 
mouth. Electrician*, machinists, blacksmiths, 
coppersmiths, yeomen (clerks), carpenters, ship-
fitters, firemen, tnus«ciaus cooks, etc., between 
21 and35 years, enlisted in special ratings with 
snitable'paj. Retirement on three-fourth* pay 
and allnwnneea after 30 years service. Appll-
can t tt mnft he American eft i sens. 

First clothinf outfit free to recruit*. Upoa 
discharvt travel allowaaca 4 cants par mite to 
place of enlistment. Bonus four months* pay 
and increase in pay ttpon re-antlstaeat wltnin 
lour mo»t)w of discharge. 
U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION, 
Ne, M Laiayett* Avarnw, • DCTHOIT, SUCH, 
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1 Te«r of Blood 

The year of 1908 will loner be re
membered in the home of F. N. Tack-
et, of Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood; 
wbicb flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Tacket's lungs that death seemed very 
near. He writes; "Severe bleedintv 
from the lungs and a frightful cough 
had brought me at death's door, when 
I began taking Or. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, with the as 
tonishing result that after taking four 
bottles I was completely restored and 
as time has proven permantly cured." 
Guaranteed for sore lungs, coughs 
and cold, at P. A. Sigler's drug store. 
Price 50 cts. and $100. Trial bottle 
free. 

Michigan prod oed about V 

Excursion to Buffalo, N. Y., via £r<*and 
: Trunk Railway System 

Single fare plus twenty-five cents 
for the round trip on ail trains Nov. 
29 and 30; return limit Dec. S, 1906. 

For further particulars consult 
local Agent or write to Geo. W. 
Vaux, A. G. P. & T., Chicago, 111. 

Made Happy for Life 
Great happiness came into the home 

of S. C. Blair, school superintendent 
at St Albans, W. Va., wben bis little 
daughter*was restored from the dread-
ful complaint he names. He says, "Aiy 
little daughter had St Vitus1 Dance, 

wlr'ch yielded to no treatment bnt 
grew steadily worse until as a last re
sort we tried Elect:ic Bitters: and I 
rejoice to say, three bottles effected a 
con. plete cure." Quick, sure cur,*, tor 
nervous complaints, general debility, 
female weaknesses, impoverished 
blood and malaria. Guaranteed at F. 
A. Sigler's Drug store. Price 50cts. 

Low Rates to the West and Soutliw est. 
On the first and third Tuesdays of 

each month until March 1907 inclu
sive, the Chicago Great Western 
Railway will sell one way colonist 
tickets at nearly balf tare to points in 
Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Territory, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Jtlexico, Missouri, 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
South Dakota, Texas, and Wyoming. 
For further information apply to F. 
R. Mosier, D. P. A. 103 Adam* St.. 
Chicago, HI. T 52 

Had a Close Call 
UA dangerous surgical operation, in

volving the removal of malignant ul
cer, as large as my hand, from my 
daughter's bip. was prevented by top 
application &J Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
says A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va. 
Persistent use of the salve completely 
cured it." Cures cuts, burns and in
juries. 25cts at F. A. Sigler's drug 
store. 

\ 

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to California via 

Chicago Grrat Western Railway 
Leaving Chicago 6:00' p. m. Wednes
days, arriving at Omata 9:00 a. m. 
Thursdays, Colorado Springs 7:50 a.* 
m. Fridays, Salt Lake City 10:25 a. m. 
Saturdays, arrive^-at San Francisco 
4:28 p. m. Sundays. A good way to 
go tor the rates are low. For full 
i.formasion apply to 

F. R. Mosier, D. P. A. 
t52 103 Adams et., Chicago, 111. 

The new Pure Food and Drug Law 
will mark it on the label of every 
Cough Cure containing Opium, Chlor
oform, or any other stupifyin* or poi
sonous drng. But it passes Dr. Shoop's 
Ooo.ffh Cure as made for 3p years en
tirely tree. Dr. Shoop ail along has 
bitterly opposed tae use of all opiates 
>r gafttrtie*.JDrJ56oop'» Coo^h Cure 
immSb safe even for.the youngest 

b»be—aud it cures, it does not simply 
•apres*. Get a safe and reliable cough 
cure by simply insisting on having 
Dr. Snoops. Ltt the law be your pro 
tection. We cheerfully recommend 
and SHII it. All dealers. 

Subscribe for the Pincknoy Diapatcn. 
All the news i«r $1.00 per year. 

per 
. uem ul iae Ubau crop Oi iut» Uuileu 
j State last year, and Boston is a good 
• ways off. 

Sngar beet companies are praying 
for cold weather, as the weather the 
past two weeks is too warm and the 
beets are L able to rot unless it comes 
freezing weather. 

A move is on toot in Howell to put 
op signs at street crossings > iving 
tu9 names of the streets and then 
numbering the dwellings. This is an 
excellent idea, and the county seat is 
large enough to make this almost nec
essary. 

The townships that purchased the 
Abbott voting machines before elect
ion will have a suit on their hands as 
the company expect to make them pay 
lor them even though they were not 
large enough to be used. The agent 
made ^ieat claims for them. Tiuv 
will tetl. 

Now is a good time to subscribe or 
renew your subscription to the DIS

PATCH as we have a few more, of the 
Farm Journal sub criptions to dispose 
of and will send both papers for the 
price of your home paper—$1.00. 
Many have taken advantage of this 
offer already but we still have quite a 
number to dispose of. The time limit 
is Dec. 31, so get your name in early. 

It looks as though a test was now 
about to be made as to whether Rock 
erfeller and his crowd really are big
ger than the United States. At one 
time it looked as though they did own 
and control the United States senate, 
but they failed to capture the presi
dent, as be is not that kind of a man. 
The outcome of the su.ts against the 
Standard will be anxiously awaited by 
the public—Fowlerville Review. 

Christmas is the next holiday and 
already the stores begin to put on hol
iday attire and Christmas shopping 
has commenced. Remember that the 
peorle who are asking for your trade 
are the ones who will strive to please 
you and meet your wants. There is 
evidence of the largest holiday trade 
this village has ever seen and our mer
chants are getting ready for it. Keep 
watoh of our adve tieing columns and 
be ready to take advantage of the 
bargains. 

Briguion has ueeu in n.e miuct oi u 
coal famine the past week even in this 
early part, of the season. While we 
have not suffered that way it has been 
"Hopkins choice" as there has been 
but one or two kinds on band. The 
Scarcity of cars and the "claimed" in-
a bility to handle, are jfiven as the 
cause of the scarcity of coal. Our 
dealers have had orders accepted for 
several weeks but the coal fails to ma
terialize. Some coal has already been 
taken from private bins to supply 
present needs. 

A lady who understands advertise
ments says: "No lady wishes to be 
looked upon as a shopping fiend; She 
does not care to go in to a store and 
have a merchant show all bis stock in 
order to find out whether be keeps 
what she wishes to purchase and 
wiiether the article is_soi4_aj. a price 
she can afford. It is much easier and 
pleasanter to look through the adver
tisements of a paper than it is to bore 
the clerks and waste ber own time. 
Next to th } local news items the adver
tisements in a paper stating articles 
for sale with prices, will keep much of 
the money that goes to the large cit 
ies, at home." 

':,-&' 

«/HIOR1QINAL LAJtATlVl COUCH 8YRUF 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR 
•s i CSMMT Bltsaoa **4 Sonar Bet «a Eviqr 

Piles quickly and positively cured 
with Er. Shopp.s Magic Ointrnent, It's 
made for Piles alone—and it does the 
worft surely with all satisfaction. 
Itching, painful, protruding, or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large Nickel Capped glass jars, 50cts 
Sold and recommended by 

All dealers. 

Liberty without obedience Is confu
sion, and obedience without liberty Is 
slavery.—William Penn,-

In every clime its colors are unfurled 
Its fame has spread fr"m sea to sea; 

But not suprised if in.the other world, 
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur* 
Digest* what you eat* 

Captain Chris to I i 
i 

> 
[Copyright, 1*06, by C. M. Butcllffe.] 

About eighteen months before the 
United States declared war on Spain 
In behalf of Cuba the Spanish captain, 
Christo, arrived In Havana. He was 
a man with very much of a past. He 
bad fought three duels; he had bfeen 
the warden of a prison and had flogged 
several convicts to death; lie had been 
chief of -police at Madrid and was 
known as cruel and relentless. 

General Weyler wanted a man after 
his own heart. He wanted a man who 
would lead a small command against 
the Cubans In rebellion and kill every 
man as fast as come to. He so arrang 

unnerved li:^. ii<* <MV.-.1 . i a •. 

at Havana, and uvery cent should t*> > » 
the Cuban cause. If his lift* was spiuv.l 
!(•> . ^ \ - >•' f't h»:l*t i'. J'-'iv;p'y'1 "•"•v,?0 ' ' 

* trap. He ever offered to turn rebt'l 
and flglit;for the pause, t 

When the *roi>e was prepare! he 
screamed uud fought aud groveled mxl 
Ilcke:! the fi»et of the men in oh:>.!•;».' 
of the execution. His cows ml la* \v:i> 
so disgusting that many turned nwrfy-. 
Christo had been n bully and brag^irt 
uuil a leader all his life and had made 
i false reputation. He was In terror 
if death and died whining like a dog. 

M.'QIJAD 

We have a few more subscriptions for 
the Farm Journal that we will give to the 
Bret subscriber who culls or send in their 

iTmTttew that"chrlsto "came" ~o*ut~as subscription to the DISPATCH sod pay one 
• captain and was given a hundred year in advance. Remember there is 
men. They were known as "Christo's only a few left that we can and—first orae 
devils" and were more dreaded than first served. Only good if accepted before 

Your stomach churns ^Wt^^m^ 
to a fVd you eat and if ion I, 0F|9jftjpJs|̂ , : • 
or oat of order, your wbx)lf^|MaSk:

 v^-
suiter* uom oiood poi*oo. ttolhsteTO^^ 
Rooky Mountain Tea keeps yon well, r 

35ut.«, Tea pr Tablets. 

The Rev, Irl R. Hicks 1907 Alaaaae. 
The Rev. Irl ti. r^cks has been 

compellei by the popular demand to 
resume the publication "of his well 
known and (>opu ar almanac for 1907. 
This splendid almanac is. aow ready. 
For »aie by newsdealers or sent post-
prid for 25 cents, by Word and Works 
Publishing Company, 2201 Locust St 
St. Louis Mo., publishers of Word 
and Works, one of the best dollar 
monthly magazines in America. One 
Almanac goes with ev^r- ruiisuription. 

of bearing, In the Pinckney DISPATCH, a newt-
The rebels dreaded him and4 paper, printed and circulated in said connty. 

AUTHOR A. MOXTAGDB, 

t 49 " Judge of Probate 

fire times their number of regular 
troops. When they captured a bunch of 
prisoners they spared few lives. 

On one occasion, after twelve^ Cu
bans, had held a sugar house against 
ninety Devils for two days and were 
still having the best of it, Captain 
Christo came, forward under a flag of 
truce and asked for their surrender. 
They might march out with their guns 
and their flag, and, on the sacred honor 
of a Spanish soldier and a gentleman, 
they should not be fired on. The Cu
bans distrusted him, but they had am
munition for only one more day, and 
it was finally determined to accept the 
terms. Christo had posted his men in 
ambush, and when the Cubans appear
ed all but one were shot down. 

Three or four leaders like Christo, 
working Into the Jungle with small 
forces at their backs, might have finally 
wrecked the Cuban cause, but there 
were no others to follow in his bloody 
footsteps. 
thirsted for revenge. After many plans 
to capture him had been laid and failed 
an American eoldier of fortune serving 
with die Cubans as a sergeant came 
forward. This majn, who was about 
thirty years old, was known only as 
Hiues., He save no information about 
himself, and as he was a fighter no 
questions were asked. He asked for 
tour tried men to go with him, and he 
took men whose courage he had seen 
tested. During an afternoon they 
marched nine miles to the house of u 
peon friendly to the cause. He in
formed them that Christo's Devils were 
only a mile away on an abandoned 
sugar plantatio'n. He had visited them 
that morning to carry in provisions. 
In marching through the Jungles three 
or four days before most of the men 
had been poisoned by a vine like our 
Ivy. The peon said that fully thirty 
men were blinded with poison, and of 
the other sixty many could not handle 
their muskets for their swollen hands. 

The native had understood that Cap
tain Christo was to ride back? to the 
Spanish lines next day. but this might 
or might not be so. He had seen the 
eaptaln and had been questioned by 
him, and lie reported the officer In sul
len spirits. The rebels passed the plan 
tation that night and went Into ambush 
on the road beyond. It was taking a 
chance. If Spanish troops came up 
they would be cutoff; If Captain Chris
to rode for the lines they hoped to cap
ture him. They were in luck. At 0 
o'clock next morning the captain, at
tended only by an orderly, made his 
appearance. His horse was shot from 
under him and his orderly killed, and 
the next minute the leader of the Dev
ils was a prisoner. 

Hines had sketched out a plan to be 

Jau. 1,1907. 

1 s*v otc ^ C Sweet to Eat 
L f l A " t . l 3 O A Candy bow* 1 Laxativ 

ST ATI Of XIOHIQAlf; 
Coanly of Uvlnnaton. 

Tbe Probate Court for the 
At a session of aald 

court, beld at the probate office in the village of 
Howell, in said county, on the 19th day of Novem
ber, x v 1906. Present, Arthur A, Montague, Judge 
of Probate, la trt•> mitter of che estate of 

JAMKS LEVIR&TT, deceased 
Jes< Lererett having filed in said court his 

petition praying that said ceurt adjudicate and 
determine who were at the time of death the 
iegal heirs of aald decease and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said deceased died seized. 

It is ordered, that the Uth day of December, 
A. 0.1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Otfice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing aald petition; 

And U is further ordernl that publio notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of this 
order for 8 successive weeks pravioug to said day 

Famous Strike Breakers 
Tbe Tost famous strikw breakers in 

the land is Dr. .'ing's New Life Pills. 
Wben liver t nd bowels ro or strike, 
they quickly st-ttle the houb>, and 
the purifying work eoes ritfbt on. Tbe 
best cure for constipation, headache 
and dizziness. 25-is a' rii ler's drug 
store. 

I AY-otc <• C Sweet to Eat 

L O A T i a O AUidylewdLaW. 

All the news for $1.00 per year. 

Mortgage Sale 
Detault having beeu made in the conditions of 

a mortgagexnade by Oavid P. Chalker and Amy I. 
Chalker, bis wife, to the 31oM Fenoo Cirrpany, a 
Michigan Corporation, dated August 81,1905, and 
recorded in the ofnee of the register of deeds, for 
the county of Livingston aad the state of Michi
gan, on the Mth day of August, A. D. 1905, in li
ber 94 of mortgages on page 548 and said mo rtgage 
containicg a clause stating that should default be 
made in the payment of said principal or interest 
or any part thereof when the -> irae are payable aa 
above provided and should the same or any part 
thereof remain unpaid for the period of thirty 
days then the principal sum, with all arrearages 
of interest shall at the option of said mortagee 
it* legal representatives and assigns become pay
able immediately thereafter and the interest on 
said mortgage, which became due on th e 21th day 
of August, A. D. 1906, not bavins* been paid and 
the same having remained unpaid for the period 
of thirty daje, said mortgagee does hereby declare 
that the principal sum of said mortgage with all 
arrearages of interest is now due and that the 
sans flha'l brcome payable immediately and the 
said mortgagee claims there is due at the date of 
this notice the sum of $310.71, and an attorney's 
fee ofSl̂ .OO prr>v!df J for in said mortgage and no 
suit or proceedings at,law having been instituted 
to recover the moneys seauied by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, NOW THERE FOUE by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in said case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on Thursday, 
December 27, A. D. 1906, at one o'clock In the after
noon, there will be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the westerlv front door of the 
Coui't House iu the village of Howell, Livingston 
county, Michigan, (that being the place where the 
Circuit Court for Livlngstoa county is held) the 
premises described in said mortga/e or so much 
thereof as may ba necessary to pay the amount 
>lue on said morti»a<'e with S per cent interest and 
all legal coats, together with an a* torney's fee of 
$1(5.(0 as covenanted therein; the said premises be
ing described In said mortaijage as the east half 

of the southwest quarter (1 )̂ o» section number 
followed in case of capture, and now it | thirty iD town?Ml) numl,er one north of range 

number fouroast, Michigan, being in the town
ship of Putnam, couuty of Livl^giiiiiii and state 

was put Into effect. Not one of the 
five spoke to the captain. He first 
tried bluff nud threats. He would, he 
declared, be recaptured within the 
hour, and he promised that every one 
of the five should roast before a slow 
fire. With his arms tied behind his 
back and a guard on each side of him 
he was hustled into the jungle and not 
a word uttered In reply. After half an 
hour passed the captain resorted to 
promises. If they would let him go 
he would pay each one a hundred dol
lars. He finally raised his offer to a 
thousand dollars apiece. On top or 
that he would agree to resign his com
mission and go home to Spain. Still 
n\> reply. Coming to the cabin of a 
man who could be trusted, he was sen! 
to the Cuban camp after a re-enforce
ment of thirty men. While waiting for̂  
the arrival of this force the captain 
was tied and gagged and thrust down 
cellar. When the thirty men had come 
up Hines led the way to the sugar 
plantation and fell upon the Devils and 
almost made a wipe-out. Only ten es
caped. 

Wben Captain Christo had been safe
ly landed Iu the Cuban camp he was In
formed of the slaughter. He could 
not doubt it, for the men around him 
were laden with the spoils of the Span
ish camp. He was also told that he 
must die within an hour. They would 
not torture him, but he should die by 
the rope. The man grew white as 
death and trembled llko one with a 
chill. He tried to bluster, but it was 
a lamentable failure Ho had fioen 
dozens of captured Cubans stand bold
ly up to be shot to.denth by his order, 
but the presence^ of the grin specter 

of Michigan,this Mortagasju being subject to a 
prior mortgage on said premises. 

Globe Fence Company, :\ corporation. 
Mortagee. 

Dated September 28, A. r>. 100(5. 
Shields* Shields, 

Attorney tor Mortgagee. t 52 

Oris wold ii 
tnodem, 

nrvto-da»« 
, •*•**. lom*d 

MTftOfT. *•<?* 

Rates, $2, $2 50. $3 per ltf . 
c o n da*H* « . . > > . • • •<»• . . • » ' 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOK MARKS 
DcaiGNa 

COOTRMHTt A C 
Anyone sending a sketch and description stay 

.sickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 
invention is probably natejit^]e2i>apommiuniea* 
Uoni strictly confidant! 
sent free. Oldest annex Mr*. 

Patent* taken tnroosh Munn a 
tpteial notice without charge, in the 

Scientific Hmericait. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.arrest etr> 
culatlon of any sotentlno kmnml. Terms, SB a 
year; four months, |L BOM by all newsdealem 

MUNN &Cp» e , »~*- ' New Yoff 
Branch Ofltoe, fflo F BU Washington. D. C. 

M 
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CUBES 
RHEUMATISI 
L U H B 1 Q 0 , SCIATICA 
NEURALBU and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"5 DtOPS" uken internally, rids the blood 
of the poisonous matter and aotdi which 
are the direct causes of these' disease*. 
Applied externally it affords, almost in-
stantrelief from pain, while a permanent 
cure is being effeote* by purifyiDg the 
blood, dissomng- the poisonous sub
stance and removing it from the system. 

DR. 6, t>. BLAND 
Of Brewton, Ga., write*! -

" [ bad been a saffsrar for a naaber of yean I 
with Lumbago aud fUMamatlsm ia my anas 
anil lags, and tried all the remedies that 1 oould 
(rather from medtoal wetfcs, and also ooaaalted 
wi th a number of the best physlelaaa, bat round 
rtftoMj*»a»_ sjaee eaa iwUsf bbtaiaed from 
"S-DROPS." I shell pressribe It la aw ssasMse 

^ 
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L and kindred < 

T ICamw BSBI 
If yoa are suffering with Shtdmal 

Neuralgia, Kidrey T w M e ri any 
i ti an case. -«r te to as sri i*ial be 

of "5-DUOPS," and ust X yourself. 
"ff-DROPS** can be used any length of I 

tlm« without acquiring a "drug habit,"! 
us li is entirely free of opium, oocalne*] 
alcohol, laudanum, and other r 
ingredients. 

IWANtON RHIIMatie ODftf OOBWUJT, 
aVpt. SO* ISO Like Street, Oaleage* > wjj\ 
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bit. PIERCE'S 

Malted Cocoa 
The Oooom with 

eDeOomie Have* 
MALTED COCOA is prepared by • 
ally combiningthe cocoa of.the 
cocoa beau and the best of malt , 
malt aiding digestion, and thefatcf MW 
cocoa having been predigested, the 
Reeling of heaviness experienced after 
ri^i nking theordi nary cocoas isavoided; 
thus. a most delicious end nourishing 
l>. veiage is proc-iced, which is ' 
fectly pure and will not distress the 
most delicate stomach. 

For salt by your deakr, 

KERR'S 

Malted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

One teaapooufttl to a cup of boiling water 
m»k*s a delicious Bouillon, , 

For sale by your dealer. Prepared by 
WILLIAM B. KERR, 

Med ford, Boston, Mass* 

Indigestion 
Momaeh trouble la bus a symptom 6U sad not 

to Itself * true d%a«e. We think oi Dyspepsia* 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain spedfle 
Nerve sickness—nothing else. 

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Snoop 
In the" creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, aloue brought that success 
and favor to Dr. Snoop and his Restorative. With
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
such lasting accomplishment* were ever to be had. 

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—and see for your
self what it can and will do. Ws sell and cheer-
fully recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

"ALL DEALERS." 

mm Cure 
•tt-hci you eata 

P r o m C h a r l e s P c o f c 
o. We are in receipt of a letter Ircm 

Caas. Poole of Coburff, Oregon, lie 
was a graduaTe ot the P. H. S. and at 
one time worked in the DISPATCH of 
free. Ho says: 

"Times are very good here—an or-* 
dinary laborer bets $2.25 per day in 
mills, $2 25 and board in logging 
uamps, $3 50 to 4.50 and board on the 
rivers driving logs. Help is scarce iri 
all kinds of work." 

P r o m A l b e r t Mi l l s 

Sour 
Stomach 

W» appetite, lots of atreuftn, 
hsirtinhs. frftntttroMfttij bs»t 

Subscribe for the Plnckney Dispatch 

s \ > 

STRICTURE CURED 
YOU CAN f»AY WHEN CURED. 
*•> $mm*m*ve** ̂ WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. 

* S t l M € T m E AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED. 
' "I had etricture for eleven years. It finally bought en Bright's 
Btseare of the Kidneys.. I had au uncomfoi table Biwonng pain iu the 
groin und feeling a* though something was in the uituhra. My back 
was weak and I could scarcely stoop over. Urine was full of sedi
ment. Had a desire to urinate frequently Family doctors, so-called 
specialists, patent medicines, electric belts, all tailed. I was dis
couraged. I had spent hundreds of dollars in vain. Finally I con
sulted Drs. Kennedy & Kergan as the last resort. I had heard a great 
deal about them and concluded from the fact that they had been 
established over «5 years ttial tliey understood their business. 1 am 
delighted with the results. In one week I felt better and in a few 
weeks was en'iloly cured. Have gaintd sixteen pounds in weight!'' 

, G. K. WRIGHT, Lansing." 
6 . B. WSJQHT. " 

__..._ . ^ . , . . B8TABL18MD 2 5 YEARS. 
CURES CUAftAN1£ED OR 3*3 PAY. 

IAS YQUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? 
I j U . Q O D . P O t S O N S are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They 
I lap the very life blood 6 n h e -victim and unless entirety eradicated from the system will 
[cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptoms—our 
I NEW METHOD positively Cores all blood diseases forever. 
l Y O U N G O R M I D D L E - A G E D M E N . - I m p r u d e n t acts or later excesses 
bAvehroken down your system. You feel the sympums stealing over you. fi*entajly, 

] physioally and sexually you are not the man you used to be or should be. 
B E * A R C B Are you a victim ? Have you lost hope ? Are you intending 
W% G i A U C I l to marry ? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any 
weakn'eJs ? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it 
will do for you. CONSULTATION FSEE. No matter who has treated you, write for 
,in honest oiMiiioa,Fre« of Ciarge. • Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREB—"The Golden 
Monitor" (illustrated) jon Di3aa«f* of Men. Scaled Book on "Diseases of Womsn" Free 
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Kvery-

| th lng Confidential. Question. List for Homo Treatment Free 

DP.IKEWNEDYA KERGAN 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich. 

£ T K K 7 V K K* *V~K * ft - K 3r»V &K 

REK8VE WITH EASE ALL PARTICLES OF 

orii 
r / M 

Svf-as v k 

1 v 

and leave the skin soft and 
white./Superior to all other 
soaps. The Laborers' Friend. 
For Mechanics Farmers, 
Painters, P-iriters, Plumbers, 
Miners and all Railroad Men. 

A trial will convince you there is no other soap like it. 2 sizes 5c. and 1 Oc 
Manufactured by IOWA SOAP COMPANY, Burl ington, Iowa. 

^¾^¾¾^^6 
T»AD» SM*K 

DIRT AND 

j "S5& 

' i 'V"**".?1 '* M 

'-^ss^'- - * r.v ---''IP** 

> , ' . . ' . . • . . * • * - — • • 

&w.<3 eve y-»fcor« > 
Sf",oa ';rg Oo.ror; 

BUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range! 
THE BEST! Cookm 

SOvOVl 

m 

pf/oe. 
COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 

Before you buy that range or cook stove, 
write us, and we will mail you a copy of 

"Points for Purchasers " 
It is free for the asking. Full of useful inform-
ation. 

THE LINCOLN STOVE & RANGE COMPANY, Fremont, Ohio. 

We are i n receipt of the Seattle, 
Wash. Times of Nov. 21, which gives 
an account of two passenger trains 
OD tbe Great Northern railroad being 
stalled at Leavenworth, that state, by 
a washout and boulders on the track 
as a result of tbe recent heavy storms. 

There was over 200 passengers that 
were forced to remain in the little vil
lage of Leavenworth tor nearly a 
week and their tales of suffering as 
well 8s some of the amusing ones were 
told in a souvenir Dapor edited, pub* 
hshed and issued by the passengers 
while on their forced -vacation. The 
paper was called Cascade Sidetrack 
and wauunique. 

Among the list of passengers we 
notice the following: 

Albert E. Mills, home England, 
business, traveling salesman. 

Albert was formerly 6t this vicinity 
and well known here. r/e also ribted 
that bis name was among the editorial 
staff of the "Cascade Sidetrack.1' 

The 200 and more passengers passed 
through an experience that will long 
be remembered. 

Taken as directed, it becomes 1 be 
greatest curative agent for tbe relief 
of suffering humanity ever devised. 
Such is Hollister's Rocky Mountait 
Tea. 35uts, Tea or Tablet. 

" I l o t u e . S«vc*t Ttnmm.** 
Probably • no o:w would have been 

wort* Hirpilrod VMU Sir Henry Bishop 
hlms«-!r «-o»»h1M>o have foreseen that n 
sin^lu nit'lorfy iu one of talN uumerou* 
operas would achieve such celebrity 
that at the preuent day it is still sunjr . 
by leading prima douuas at fashionable : f»n«w»l dsbihly. sourrislnfs, and ^ ^ 
concerts, jangled on street organs and g «• *Z??fiu£m!£L " ^ £!}*£?* 
loved by a vast public that knows notb j ^^^^^^X^J^SZ 

Ihg of music, properly so called, as tbe ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ a bsalthy t M M ^ 
purest representation of tbe English pemMiMd with tbt fmalsst lowwa iMrit 
spirit—"Home, Sweet Home." "Clari. I u d raomatraothw propsrtte*. Ke4el D9» 
the Maid of Milan," the opera In which 1 pepsla Cure doe* not only cureIndlfesfloa 
this favorite song occurred, has long j tad dyspepsia, but this famous remoij 
been consigned to the limbo of forgot I owes all stomach troubles by ofranstof. 
ten musical works, but "Home, Sweet ' JJ?^1"*' ^^HSL I S L ^ T ^ 1 ^ * 
Home," survives with undiminished j ^f^^fSZ^vv*. 
popularity and is likely to survive j ** | w troubl̂ wfth scar steasca fcrjyej 
when many more pretentious composi- ' fifSL??!0* ms sai we sfs so* sslst * 
tlons have followed "The Maid of w r o w ' 
Milan" 
azlne. 

IP to oblivion-Cornell Mag 
Kodol Digests Wtot Yon Eat 

BotttMonl*. St.oOStaehoMtaf 2¾ times ths sM 
•tze, which ssUs for 50 ossts. _ 

•Hrsined by •» a DewTTT A PP., OHIOAQfc 
Sold by F. A. Sigler, DruggbJt 
Ask for the 1906 Kodol almanac 

and 200 calendar. 

Preventics as the name implies, ;>re 
vent all Colds and Grippe when "tak
en at tbe sneeze stage". 

Preventics are toothsome canay tab
lets. Preventics dissipate all colds, 
quickly, and taken ea»iy, when you 
iirst feel that a cold is coming. L̂ ey 
check and prevent tbei^. Preventics 
are thoroughly safe for children and !

 and KT êyTroubiTsypimTjTes. Eczema, impure 
rf i i- J i«. o > J J Blood. Bad Breath. Slutrsrish Bowels. Headache 

as e f f ec tua l tor a d u . t s . b o d a n d rec- a n d Backache. Its Kockv founta in Tea In tab-
ommended in 5 cent and 25 cent bo.es ^ K ^ i S S n t ^ 

HOLLISTER'S 

«»ocky Mountain Tea Nuggsfs 
A Buiy Medicine for But/ People. 

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Visor, 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver 

by all dealeis. GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

DeWlt t 's ff£tt Salve Railroad Guide 

She fittrboeii §i»$*Uk 
POBL13HKD BTEBT THOK3DAT M O E M S 6 BT 

F R A N K L-. A N D R E W S dt« CO. 
EOITOAS AMD PROPRIETORS. ' 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance PERE MARQUETTE 

Orphan and 
Friendless Children 

Find Good.Homes by the Aid of The 
Michigan Children's Home Society. 

i The society has outgrownJts receiv-
ng Home and hospital at St. Joseph, 

and seeks to double its present capa
city. To this end the society is trying 
to raise ten thousand dol ars tor exten
sion purposes. 

It iierefore appeals to its friends 
! throughout the state a*H to all ^ho 

are i terested in the welfare ot orphan 
land *fiei.dless children, to make a 

thanksgiving offering to this cause. 
Thn society is doing a most thorough 
work. It receives and proyides for 
any child tbat needs a home, regard
less ol sect, locality or condition. 

No cause is more worthy ot support. 
The work is carried on entirely by 
tree will Kilts, .>end your contribu
tions to Alexan-V v McVittie, Detroit 
local treasurer, 4i t Stevens bldg, De
troit; or to Hon. Nolson C. Rice, state 

i treas, Joseph. Mich. 

j When tbe tip ot a doer's nose is cold 
1 and moist, that deg is net sick. A fe
verish dry nose means sickness with a 
dojr. And so wi h the human lips. 

| Dry, cracked and colorless lips mean 
feverishness and are as well illappear-
uw. To have beautiful, pink, velvet-
!ikr 'ipv di | 'v at hed-time, a coating 

;. crhcv.p'-- (i'-een Sp.lve It will sotten 
. • ''hi':<l an> >>kin ailment. Get a fiee 
• "̂ ' i>ox at our store and be convinced. 

•,»r'/r> mck»-1 ,'appvd glass jars, 25 cts. 
V .-.aJr-rs.-. * 

inwrea *t t&e Poatolnce.at Pincbnay, Michl^aL 
M aecoad-class matter 

Adrertleing rates made known on application. 

BBBlneee Cards, $4.00 per year. 
Death and marriage n o t i c e published free. 
Announcements of entertainments may be pale 

for, it desired, by presenting tae office with tick 
eta of admisaion. In caae tickets are not broa^r t 
to the office, regular rate* willbecharpf d.' 

All matter la local notice colnmnwll lbe ch<*rt d 
ea at r> ccn.tr, r jr Hue JZ rr»^ki&u Ihorcoi , iior A.̂ CU 
Insertion, where no t ime is specified, all noticed 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be charged for accordingly, t^r~All chancres 

M iuaeuAY morning to insure an insertion ta* I Agent, South Lyon, 
same week. 

JOS f>&ZAri7JVG/ 
In all its branches, a specialty. We haTeallkina* 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., which enable* 
UB to execute all kinds of work, such as Books, 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads,Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.,In 
superior styles, upon the Bbortest notice. Prices as 
low as good work can be done. 

ALL BILLS PATABLB FIBBT OF I V * R Y MONTH. 

l a - e S e c t A p r , 3 0 , 1 9 C B . 

Train* leave South Lyon as follow*. 
: or Detroit and East, 

10:48*.»., 4:19 p. m. 8.5* p. m. 
For Gran*flS*t^;3f<»tk and West, 

9:26 a. m., 2-:19 p. sa., $:ls p. ai. 
For Saginaw and Bay City, 

10:48 a. m., 2:19p> jM("r H:58 p. m> 
For Toledo and ^onth, 

10:48 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 
" B i v ^ . ^ , H. ?. MOBLL1E, 

O. P. A , Dvtiwit. 

Brand Trunk Railway System. 
East Bound from Pinckney 

No-28 Passenger Ex. Snni av, 9:-J8 A. M. 
Ho. 30Passenger Ex. Sundiy, 4:55?. M. 

West Boned from Plnrkney 
No. 27 Passenger Kx. Sunday, 10:01 A. M. 
Ko. 29 P a s s e n g e r * , Sunday. 8:44 P. M • 

SoUd wide vestibule trains of coaches and eleei 

THE VILLAGF DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PRESIDENT £ . B. Brown 
TdUdTaxa Ruben Finch, James Bortie, 

Will Kennedy sir , Jinnee Smith, 
S. J. Teepie, Ed. Farnum. 

Ci^I. i Ky»cr Carr 
TaxASOaaa Marion J. fieason 
Ass i s son D. WJfarta 
SraaiT COMXIBSIONEB w7. A. Nixon 
HKa-LTh Oitrivstx ' i. i i . r . >->>̂ ior 
ATTOBJtEY W.A.Oarr 
iiABMHAia. Wm. Moran 

Ine cars are operated to New York (and Philadel
phia) Tta Niagara Falls by the Grand Trunk-Le 
high Valley Aonte. 

W. H.Clark. A^?nt. 

PATENTS 

Disease 
k and Health 

KOW HOUSE WARM? 

REVIVO 
RESTORES V I T A U H 

"llaie a 
W I I I M M 
of Me." 

CHURCHES. 

i modrL, 
oid,fbr«xpe:xt>earch nn ' :r>.t)report. £ROCURCD A N D DEFENDED 

»wintf orphoto, for«xpe:x t>earca a± 
Free advice, bow to obtain patents, u.uie mMrka, 

AiJ arauDisT KPISCOFA: ^ U ^ H - K . 
Kev. U. C, Littlejoha p&dlor. services ever j 

Sunday morning at 10:3a, and overy Sunaaj 
evening at T:0»i o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday JCUOQI •** .-iv o f a i u r n - i c s i 
ingservice. MISB MiK-: VANKLKKT, Supt. \ ~ 

c«pj,-.^ia, ef<\, |f | A| . t COUNTRSES. 
Business direct vritk WasiAngtoii *aie$ ttm*y 
wtoMty andofUn tk*patent. 

Patent \xA Infrlafaweat Practice Excltitivaly. 
Write or come to as at 

•M Bath Btrssft, opp. tTatawt stasss Fatsat OAea, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 
c AONUrlKQAi'IONAL GUUtiCH. 

Kev. ii. W% Aiyine pastor. Service ever} j 
Sui viay morning at 10:30 aud every Sunday 
ev^uing at 7:0C o'clock. .Prayer meetingThure 
day evenings. Sunday school at close oi morn 
inn service. Percy Swartb^ut, Supc,, Mocco 
leepleSec . 

^ 1 . i iAUY'S'JATHOuic CHUitCH. 
O Kev. M. J. Comuierforu, 1 aetor. Service* 
every Sunday. Low mass at Tiaoo'cloc* 
high inaae with sermon at •ioa. m. CatecbUu. 

ta:tX) p. m., vespers an uLctionat 7:aup.m 

SOCIETIES; ~ 

nhe A.-O. H.Soci I :n;s place, meets ever) 
i . third Sunday intae Kr. Mattnew t la i l . v 

Jonn Tuomey and M. T. Kelly,Couuty Delegates. 

/I 't iL vv.C. i . i'. uiet-fs : :i ret Friday of'each 
±. month at «:;«.• p. n.. ai iiic aoaue of Dr. l i . F. 
sigler. hveryone interested in temperance is 
coauially iuvited. Mrs. l,eal Si l ler, Pres; Mr>. 
ftlta Ourteo, secretary. 

1>he C. 1 . A- aLU b. Sociei> of this place, u>et 
e^ery third Saturaay evening in the r"r. Aiai 

thew-Haul. Jxrhn Douohue, rreatqeTit, -~ 
3,_ _ f 

L4 NloHT6«OlJ M A C C A B H W ! " 
IVJ»ee: every Friday evening on or beforefu.l 
ot the mooa at iheii hall in the Swarthout bldg 
Visiting brothers ar* cordially invited. 

(.'HAS, L, tAiiiEiLL, bit Knight Commoei 

KILLTHR COUCH 
*ND CURE THE LUNGS 

*ITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FOB C; ~" 
'0NSUMPTI0N 
0UGHS and 

/OLDS 

Prfct 
50c & $1.00 
Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB-
LEg, or MONET BACK. 

r t< ̂ asrutm -sx«. -w% 

4 . A. 2t. KeguUi 
Communication 'i uesday evening, on or before 

the full of the moon. 
Livingston Lodge Ixo.rvi. f 

Communication 'iuesda* evening, c 
Kirk Van Winkle, W. M j 

ORDKH OF ^.ASTKRN STAR meetaeach month ! 
tho Friday i»vc:iinj followia^ the regular F. j 

ttJA»JMlM it s» wtMl a fffCtt f l t t l PURNACB, whicti we sell direct from our 

3toyeur cellar at one smalt profit above factory cost, 
Ipnblish a free 40 pe^e book, "Modern Furnace Hdating," which tells how to 
any buildirlg with a furnace. Xt tells you how w$ sell our furnace equipments 

aflesttr the United States, direct to consumers, at money saving prices. For instance, 
jMMH*o. 15 steel furnace, equal to any 46 inch furnace made, is sold for $49.00, 
^sWgl|fJWfWtM to fiftyTsttttiOp east of Omaha. Ti/a other *Ues a; piuportion.iu 
price*. Pipes and registers extra. , 7 -

We sell pĵ triaJLAn installments, or for cash. Send for our free booklet an.1 read 
whiw <Mtomm*dlm4mt*fafl6n1hi #^ntrre^nstip cn<:»omors r y of •**.» :r,>r*t> f PIK 
goods. You will then be ready to throw away your stoves, save the muss, dirt and 
labor, and heat your rooms by this up-to-date method. Write us to-day. 

HESS WARMING & VENTILATING COMPANY. 
°«M TAOOMA BUILDING, OHIOAQO, ILL. 

LADIES OF i'HE M.¥CCABEi£S. Meet every Is 
aod^rd Saturday of each month at 9:30 p m. 

K.«>. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially In 
' Had. LILA COKIWAY, Lady Coin, 

_ : / V KP ()F . V f l ^ K N WOODMfiN Meet the 
kv • I 'tlrdt inui^day t'veaiug of each Moith in the 

produce* fine reunite-In 30 days* It acts v,;'-ccabe- hail. c uurirues V. C. 
powerfully andqutckiy. Cures when others fail, j 
Younu men can regain their lost manhood and 
old men may recover their youthful vljjor by t 
using RKV1VO. It qvv.kly and quietly re- I 
moves Nervousness, I<ost'Vitality, ^emal I 
Weakness suchns Lost Power. Falling RHmory, ' 
Wasting Diseases, and ejects of self-afuse or 
exooss and Indiscretion, which unfits one for 
study, business or marriage. It aot only cures 
by starting at the seat of disease, but is a great 
nerve tonic end blood bnlldrr, bringing 
back the wl«i ^1«- . . . .v- .; , \- -,:>ir.. storing the tire oi youiU. li warua on a>p-
proaebtngdisease. Insist on having REVIVO, 
ao other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By 
mail. il.OO per psM?"<"> ~«»K •'•-•S.O** ^7n 
Hive free advice and counsel to all ,vLo -aL>L U 
with guarantee. Chew lavs free. Address 
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bluo., Chicaoe, IU. 

TKE OMLY PB£3Tie«l 

. MtiHTiS OJTTUB LOYAL OUABD 
*\ F. L, Andre we F. SL, 

\ . 
I 

oOSii^tao CArtDS. 

. tt |s rwnp*<H, nn be car: ed e;isilv, rrv\ aT.r 
tn • uperator to gauge the auauuty of ink deau 

SAVES TIME. SAVES .NK. 
Keeps bnwhw and ink Trhpreyoaw^Tit them, and 

tsa.wuys luL\X«Y tOU IXSXA>T VbK. 
.» perfece rnwWTwtioB taoMained « V n 

>U.iLZ Hale 
^ - ^ 1 . H. 1* easily 

M'Ost:;* <«» 

:>uiu by F. A. Sigler, Druggist 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

DRS. SLGLER & SIGLER, 
• -.' ia.. ana Surgeons. AU calls promptly 

\ i - ( . u » a today or night. Omee on Main stieet 
r\.«kney, Mich. 

CiirriUof oltRuiL tU 
y applied and seta qtuduy. S o 

-£> « . 

'"•"̂  --.1 ^)^^n Smshes or ctr>e st-nr^hc T*BB"t 
TKiiT IT . iiaiie only by i>vr v.oiil fur 

A, 17HSTE CO.i <>* 

3 ::iSh St.vSostonfMlaM.U4i.A, 

" \ , 

I 
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RHEUMATISM STAYS CURED 
afra. Gota, Confined to Bod and 

Cowl • nl fa in . Cured hy Dr.* 
In 

V/ lMame* P ink PHI*. 
>cttu he inherited and. that 

fact proves it to he adh^se of the blood. 
It is nejeesery; theWfoVe, to* t r e a t s 
throettsftba^bkjod i £ * Permajieut cure 
« expected. s external applications may 
give temporary relief f row P* iu bat M 
louges the poisonous acid is iu the blood 
Che vpaa will return, perhaps iu * new 
*faee,batii will surely return. Dr.Wtt-
baata* Flak PHI* cure rheumatism be-

tbey aa directly to the seat of the 
' r, purifying and enriching the 

Jftjai Beery Oota, of West Cheshire, 
Coax . , l a the wife of the villas* ma-
chutist. •'Several yearsago,'* she says, 
«*! mats mid up with rheumatism in my 
sfees, ankles end kuees. I was in con-
eftaot pale and sometimes the affected 
farts would swell so badly that I could 
aav get aeons at all to attend to my 

• ImnerSMiM detias. There was one period 
at* throe weeks during which I was con-
aaval te the bed. My aufferiugs were 
cwfalaad the doctor's medicine did not 
kelp see. v ^ - ^ 

** One day a neighbor told me about 
0r.WUUaats*PiukPiIls and I decided to 

•try them. After I had taken them a^ 
time I was decidedly better and a 
tare boxes cured ine. What is 
the core was permanent." 

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills do 
ant act aa the bowels. They make new 
Mood and restore shattered nerves. They 
teste eptaestoulach and restore impaired 
attgealaaa, bring healthful, refreshing 
aVep, giro strength to the weak aud make 
aataerairfe, complaining people strong, 
hoagry and energetic. They are sold by 

.all druggists, or will be sent postpaid, on 
seoeipt of price, 60 cents per box, six 
boxes $3.00, by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Scheuectady, N.Y. 

Oieoaedlence Brought Death. 
Am Italian prince had. strictly for-

alddan one of bis daughters, to smoke, 
bet so great a hold had the habit ob
tained over her that she secretly en
gaged In the practice at every oppor-
tanity. One day she was indulging in 
a cigarette aa she reclined on a bal
cony attired in a dress of the lightest 
aanaQn. Suddenly her father appeared 
e n Use scene In the hu^y to hide the 
evidence of. her> disobedience the 
Snlnceaa placed her hand with the 
earning dgareae behind her back. 
TTbe resnH was startling an(| tragic— 

Jaar *rock wan Wmectiately in a blaze, 

¾aae was fearfully burned from 
tor foot, dying after suffering in-

of Seventy languages. 
Jeremiah Curtin, at present livtyg 

a t Boletol. Ft-, is the master of 70 
nsaea^ges. He began life oa>a farm, 
last Py diligent study actfliiretTbne Ian-
swage after thelotaitW' He ia«t pres-

doing special •*«•*. ^Besides his 
translations Wfr thViftlhor of 

m large number of hanks.' He gradu
ated at, Harvard and shortly after
ward President Lincoln appointed 
him secretary of the legation at St 
Petersburg. 

yweoooQoocQOQOoacooooooqooo&QOooooo 

"Where There9s a 

fcooooi 

By M. E. LOWMAN. 

(Copyright, IMs/by Joseph H. Bowles.) 

Kent Trevor came round the cor-
her of the house whistling hfs latest 
acquisition'in "ragtime, " a fishing rod 
pn his shoulder, a tin can of 'bait" 
|n his band. He stopped expectantly 
at the back plasca steps, but seeing 
%o one, called: "Mother!" 

"Yes, Kent in just a minute," came 
a voice front the kitchen; and fa 
about that time the owner of the 
voice, a sweet faced woman with a 
firm mouth, appeared. 

"1 thought you were out here, 
mother, I only wanted to tell you 
that I would not be home to dinner, 
as John and I are going over to the 
Blue Pond. But you may expect a 
flye^pound trout for supper." 

(^His mother smiled. Kissing his 
hand to her he resumed his whistling 
and set off with a sturdy stride across 
the fields to meet his chum. Pride 
and affection showing plainly in her 
countenance, his inoth'r watched him 
out of sight. 

As he left the fields and entered the 
road he was joined by his friend, John 
Fenton, a*boy of his own age, whose 
face lacked the strength that was the 
predominant characteristic of Kent's, 
but had far more claim to beauty. 
They reached Blue Pond, a famous 
fishing place, in good time and pro
ceeded to the business of the day. 

. "1 was just thinking, Kent," said 
John, "of the contrast between to-day 
and yesterday: T©*ray we are a cou
ple of idle vagabonds, apparently ab
sorbed in thoughts of angle worms 
and roach, with a possible trout later 
on "as a lure; yesterday," and he 
threw out his chest and spoke In as 
deep a basa as he could compass, "yes
terday, we stood in the classic halls 
of Senoia high school'and orated (at 
least you did) and received the plaud
its of ihe admiring multitude, and in
cidentally our diplomas and the con
gratulations o f our friends on'being 
first and second honcr men. Wa> yes
terday a reality and to-day a dream, 
or vice- versa?" Kent laughed, -albeit 
a little soberly. • • » 

"To me they arc both realities and 
both a little saddening. It is n* light 
matter to leave your childish days be
hind you and. find yourself confronted 
with the great problem, What *te my 
life to be? or rather, What aft I to 
make of my life? for after ail, we 
choose what it is to be. Hate you 
thought that to-day is probably the 
last we Will spend together in tne old 
careless fashion? What are youigoing 
to do now that you have graduated 
from the high.school?" 

"Father says I am to help him in 
the store 4or^ie*b~yeaBS, withJa final 
view to partnership I suppose, as 1 
am the only boy in the family. What 
are your plans?" 

"I am going to college." 
^P-h-e-w! I thought it was just 

ail.jiour mother cbuid do to keep you 
in the high school until you grad
uated, and now you announce in" 
coolest manner and as a matter of 
course that you are going to college." 

much amused, while Kent's Jaw; 
looked square and determined; but 
(here seemed to be an excellent under-
standing between them, for the judge 
clapped Kent on the shoulder and 
said: "You'll do, Kent I hope your 
plan wiy succeed. U certainly de
serves success." 

"Thank you!" Kent quietly re
sponded. "I am sure it wilt succeed 
if I am allowed to put It to the test" 

When Kent returned 4o> his home he 
was observed by his mother to be 
very busy with his tools under the 
woodshed, and afterwards spend sev
eral hours each day la a small but 
secluded piece of woods back of the 
house. 

In a short time, ~ through Judge 
Dent's Influence, the position of mall 
carrier was secured to Kent Trevor. 
Not only had John Fenton been ex
ercised In mind as to the manner in 
which the mail would go to and from 
Chetney, but the entire village specu
lated upou the probability of Kent's 
doing this or that; but all agreed on 
one thing, tbat^lf Kent Trevor said he 
would take the mail back and forth 
he would do so, even If he had to 
crawl. 

•At length the day came when he 
was to make his fiiat trip. His ap
pearance in the village as he called at 

Mounted on St i l t * of Great Height. 

the post office for his mail bag was 
the signal for such a shout as bad not 
been heard iu the rather sedate vil
lage <of Senoia for many a day. 

''Where did you get your seven 
league ̂ boots?" 

When did your legs grow so 
long?" 

j "What did your mother feed you 
| on to make you grow so tall?" 
j "Lie down, Sonnle, so as to let us 

pat you on the head." 
the 1_ "You exp-sct to drinV water out of 

the clouds, don't you?" 
"No, no; he's going to sweep the 

"Not ono boy out of a thousand has 
the pluck and determination to do a 
thing like that Mark mo, we will 
bear.from him yet in a way to make 
us proud of aim." 

Kent's arrival in Chetney caused 
little less commotion then his' de 
parture from Senoia* JedtfTfeDent 
was on hand to meet hint and pper 
the delivery of the mall inslelad£ppou 
taking him home with biav ag. , a< 
wanted a talk~ with him, i 

After dinner as they stood oaj the 
shaded veranda he pwtaia<eat*d7oa 
the. boy's shoulder juid^aald: - "Ken*, 
my boy, I am proud of-you J ^*To» 
hare this day proven that now and 
henceforth you are the master and) 
not the slave of circumstance. It re
quired no little moral courage to do 
the thing yon have accomplished. 
Moat boys would rather face a loaded 
gun than the ridicule you encountered 
to-day." 

"And I am no exception, sir; but 
I was determined to face it even aa 1 
wot.M a loaded gun, and the anticipa
tion was far worse than the reality. 
There was plenty of ridicule, bet It 
was the good-natured article." 

"You have not yet told me hoar 
you ever came to think of such a 
thing." , 

"I was reading lately of how the 
Scottish shepherds used enormous tall' 
stilts In tending their flocks, both for 
the convenience of seeing a? great dis
tance and of getting over ground at 
a rapid rate. I then remembered that 
I was tbe champion stilt-walker 
among the boys of our village a few 
years ago, and as I had In view apply
ing for the position that,you have 
since so kindly secured for me, it 
occurred to me that if the practical 
use of stilts were feasible in Scotland 
it was equally so in America. The 
more I thought of it the more prac
tical the idea seemed to me, and I 
determined to carry it out if I should 
be made carrier. I had to put In a 
good bit of practice to perfect myself 
sufficiently to undertake it, but I 
think I succeeded fairly, for I made 
the distance here to-day to marvellous
ly short time." 

"Well, I admire your grR. Now 
there is another matter I want set-
tte-i." 

Aa'i before Kent left Chetney it 
was arranged that on the days he 
brought the mail to Chetney he 

j should remain with Judge Dent as 
long &s possible, studying under his 
guidance to fit himself for the junior 
class in college. 

For a whole year Kent went beck 
and forth on bis stilts wiUflhe mail, 
and so well did be apply himself to 
his studies under the direction ,, of 
Judge Dent that he easily entered the 
junior class, where he soon became a 
favorite witb 
even as in the old days at SenoU 
high school. 

pjeoefuja ar • wraae)re» •• 
Betting fa neither so genera! apr sv 

promlacueae aa it WM 110 yeaaf^|pa> 
when hooka for recording wagelh efijp 
always kept on the tables far 
frequented coffee houses of 
Sense of tbeee books are still . t e 
found among coflectfcme of aattqueav 
and they roake iQttrectiaa needinaV 
All manner of beta era entered there, 
on marriages, births and deatbe, oa 
the duration of a minlajry, oa Ike 
length off the Uvea of prominent pes* 
soiutges, ea the peeslbtrlty eT earth, 

even ec 

The Original Porous Planter. 
I f f ADeocsVe, first Introduced to>ae*> 

people ataty yeara aaav and to dap ana' 
doabtedry haa Ike largest ease ef agar 
external renaftdy-Hsnaloaa heiar eokf 
annually aB ewer tar world. There 
have beea tialtatluaay to be surev eat 
never haa there Bees owe te even cots-
pare with AHeoek'a--tha world's 
standard external remedy. 

For a weak backv eeCt car the cheat 
er any local pain, the result of takras 
cold or over-strain, nothing we know 
of comperes with this famous plantar. 

Sweet Thoughts. 
An Ateblson father is very much 

disgusted. He recently bought hie 
daughter a 475 gold watch, and she 
ien't as pleased with it as she was 
with a box of chocolates a young man 
sent her. The watch from her fathehr 
means nothing, but the chocolates 
seem to mean enough to cause her 
to sit and look out into the dark and 
think, and think, hours at a time.— 
Atchison Globe. 

& 

'Hn 

How's This? 
W« offer Ooa Hundred Dollar* .Reward tor toy 
Me of Cataxrn lb*t caanot be cored by Hairs 

Cetarrb Core. 
_ * r.J.CHBJTET*CO.,ToJ*do.O. 
We. tbe OBtfereJcned, bare knove F. J. Cbeaef 

for tbe laet 15 rears, and belief* bin perfectly boa-
orable In alt bualneu truaacUmw and SaanclaUy 
able to carry out an/ obligation* made by hie Srm. 

WALDISO. Km SAX a H u m , 
Wboleeale Oractlate, Toledo. O. • 

Halle Cetarrb Core U taken Internally, ecUac 
dlrectly upon tbe blood and Boeon* earraoe* of tbe 
eyetem. Teatlmontal* eeat free. Frlee TS aaoU per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggleta. 

Take Hair* FamUy ruu for em»ttB«Uom. 

Some men's 
er is a pari 
t unity. 

ef a^rtUUnt lea* 

£BBI 

Use and 

How naney lives of bee^strral yoaog 
girls have beea sacrineed just aa they 
v*ereitenaawiuwewa*aeBiM>odf How 
many inegalasrrtiea or di8f»laeeasen4» 

student and. Instructors, )>»•* beea rtiivt; loped a t this important 
period, reaaltlea> m aeeaaod angering I 

-My'plans are not perfected yet, but \ cobweb3 out of the sky." 
if you will not mention it I will tell j These were a few of the ezclama-

. you what I am thinking of. You know , ti°h* tnat greeted his first appear-
the people of Chetney have to come j ante. It really seemed as if the vil-

SICK HEADACHE 

to Senoia, 13 mtle^, for their mail, and ; 
it is a great inconvenience to them, j 
Judge Dent has been trying for a year 

) to make arrangements to have the j 
; mail delivered there three times aj 
! week, He is about to succeed in' this : 
I and I intend to apply for the position ; 
j of mail carrier. It will only pay $350 j 
la year, but that will take me to col-j 
i lege for one year. I can go'and come 
J the same da.v. and that will take but j 

lage had resolved itself into one 
laugh, long and loud. But Kent 
laughed with the rest, tossed saucy 
replies to those-who addressed him i 
and stalked on the even tenor of his 
way. 

He dismounted at the post office, 
strapped bis mail bag firmly to his 
shoulders, remounted and set off at a 
pace that augured well for the speedy 
delivery of the mail at Chetney, fol
lowed by the cheers of the crowd. As 

Benny on His Mole. 
The mole is a small animal that 

lives just below the surface of the 
earth and raises welts on the ground 
when it desires to move from one 
spot to another. Yon catch a mole 
by digging for him. except that you 
generally don't get him. His fore
legs consist of a pair of sharp claws. 
The mole is a silent animal and ab
hors the society of man, but is fond 
of roots. I know a boy who caught 
a mole after hunting-for hira three 
days and sold its skin for two cents, 
which he gave to the heathen, who 
are perishing and have no clothes. 
My trncle George says a mole in tbe 
ground Is worth two on tbe face.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Positively eared by 
these Little Pill*. 

They also Tettere Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In-
digestloaand Too Hearty 
Sating. A perfect rem-
efty tor Dizziness. Ksnsea, • 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste \ 
In tbe Month, Coated i 

| three days out of the week, and the 
[ rest of the lime I can help with the | h e passed ont of sight one gentleman 
j farm work and relieve mother of a j w a s beard remarking to another: 
| good deal of care. All my spare time ' .. • -
! I shall put in preparing to enter the \ 
I junior class, and when J get through ' 
j that I atm going to make the money! 
j to take the senior .year.'' j 
j "i must say yon are gritty. But j 
even if you get the place y« j surely j 

A GIVE-AWAY FOR T H E BOSS. 

ltoebr Yegeubie. 
Si i l iP iU . SNALLMBE. SllaUPRICL 

Must Bear 
Fac-Simiie Signature 

fiEFUIE SUBSTITUTES. 

Tpagua, Pain totas Side, cannot take the horse fron the crops I 
JOBPID LTYER. They j three days in a week or there will be ! 

no crops. It would take a lot of your i 
' wages to buy a horse: you haven't [ 
• even a bicycle and you cannot walk | 
, 30 miles a day." j 
\ "Buying a horse i.s not to l>e thought' 

of. I have a plan, bur I propose to f 
: keep that to myteif yet awhiie, at 
; least until 1 can talk it over with' 

Judge Dent. 1 am to. see him about ? 
Jt to-morrow. Now let's set to flab-' 
• log. I promised mother a five pound \ 
trout for supper." 

"Yon remember wha 
like, don't you? And 
one is no exception." , 

But it was. When Ken: reached 
: home late in the afternoon Jbe; 
, speckled beauty d.in?led at his side 
: and he laid i' at his mothers feet' 
'with quite a flourish, after, which he; «**• Snaji (calungratberhujabandre 

proceeded to prepare it for cooking, i office)—Yoa say. my husband is out Is 
The next morning Kent had un in-. h^n^aTlefcch? 

-fHervlest waji1 ^udge^Keai ^td when f i h W Oflfce Boy—I don't tbiak so; 
.the Judge 'c-i^ei 

i'j E^m?.1.1."0 I'; 
' . a • -2- w_y' 

AM ELI 
STOVE POM&H 

»LWAYS READY TO tfS«7 HO 
Oirr. DUST, SMOKE, OR satxC 
ftejgagf JTDTE »0USH Ttoutttl 

promises are 
I ex' ief i ihij> 

A t the Age of For ty . 
Smith—So you are celebrating the 

fortieth anniversary of your birth, eh? 
Jones—You have said it. 
Smith—Well, it has been said that 

a man at 40-is either a philosopher or 
a physician. Which are you? 

Jones—A philosopher, I guess. At 
least, I seem to feel under everlasting 
obligations to tbe chap who married 
the girl I was spoony on at the age 
of 20: 

FAIR EXCHANGE. 

CRISIS OF GIRLHTOf 
A TIME OF PAIR AID PERIL 

A mother shoald eame to her ebild's 
aid at this critical time and renumber 
that Lydia E. Hnlcaaaie Vegetable 
Compound wffl prepare the system for 
theeonadng change and start this try-
ingperiodIn a yowng girl's life without 
pain or irregularities. 

Jf iss EnaaseColeof Tollahoma, Tenn., 
writes: 
SMUT Mrs. Ftnkham: 

**I want to tett you teat I am enjoying bet-
ter health then 1 have for years, sad I owe 
HaB to Lydia B. ftakeanrtTeg«tebb> Com. 

i 
r 

-J 
they parted #e*iUiatfJ^ewT*t«r;s bere.-JesJtk 

RlffM early In the morning— 
A morning fresh and clear, 

With dew upon XV.e clover— 
I—watohf ul- -*HW appear 

A traitor gleam or whiteness 
BeyomWi tr»»VM» tail: 

'Twas Daphne *tealin>; bUickberrlot 
Across my garden wall! 

1 slipped around the nrbor 
And caoght her. riuUe atone. 

Perched in aud/u-ioug tasUion 
Upon the gray old « one 

Though stainerl wer> slender fingers 
And pouting lip* with red— 

'Twas Daphne tflt;s:ied tmxrm deoply 
And hung her dainty head. 

Then gravely T exactM 
The penalty Incurred; 

A kiss (or every berry. 
Witnesses: Bee and Bird. 

O berries, berries, ripen. 
To tempt her, on* and aH. 

Each early morn to steal ye 
Across my garden wall? 

-Atdis ixmbar, Jn X. T Tme* 

most constant pain, and for two 
years I had amenta* and psiaia my shtav 
beadachw and was dnay and nerroe%aaar 
doetoreaB failed to hripnav 7 

" Lydm K Pfakbam's Vegetahai C« 

eoce w& ri a help toother afrhrVh 
ingfromgiriboonto wiiMiihrMat, for II 
yoer Cksapoend wffl doasmaci»BM*theaww 

If yon snsowaf aoy young girt erho la 
sick and needs motherly adviee ask her 
to write Mrs. Rnkhacn, Lyna, Hasa., 
and she will receive' free adviee which 
will put her oavthe right road to e 
strong, healthy and happy womaahood. 
Mrs. Finkham is daughter-in-law of 

-Lydia K. Pinkbam and for i a i i a a l i i 

f^o?cha^ ***** •**«?• tree ox cnarge. 

<. 

Minor Varuarorra. 
This world of oore favetr strangs* 

Fsw people comprehend H. 
Beforms oft bring about some chaaaa 

But do sot »«an» to mend i t 
-Watht8r*» 8tarc 

THE BEST COOfiS CORE 

,'"*"*' 

In baying a cough 
member tbe best 

Kemp's 
costs no more than any etaav aal 

JtemeraUr,. too, tha.Jahaa 
cures is the only Und^anajeV 

t i * ^ ' - i 

5-r 

v-*r 
Every year fliooaands araajtred 

frbta" a' consurnptive's* aiave^-hafa 
tsAJnyKepWanilsirae ^ 

Htowertfe walaastaH 
wjaaaaathlaa;eiaw4: ' 
goadbyeildsekjriat 

* • * . • 
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. , ^ / Hagninoeiit Private Estate Created 
t-Out of Tlrsct Where in Hie Youth 
- •; He "Mfftfd/Hard in Semi-* 

, • Poverty.* 

In Mortis county, New Jersey, re* 
•Idee. at. ma* of great., wealthy whose 
fortune Is ,born of industrial life .in; 
iawinrrr, and his splendid home Is 

upon the tract where.to his 
be drove the plow an4 herded 

» oows. la hntlnata life he 
neat man to United BUtea Sen

ator Dry den; in a- social way he is 
just the farmer's boy grown up. But 
as business opportunities opened up 
J*> hie career, he carried along his 
fafm with them, and next to Dryden 
aa) man in New Jersey has a more 

did estate. It is situated In the 
ugh of Florhjtm Park, near Madi-
and embraces some 5,000 acres. 
of it was his father's farm and 

tf Ms paternal relative were to wake 
ftge* his last sleep he would not know 
.ti|t place on which he tolled so hard 
to make a bare living, and on which 
his life insurance son has spent mil
lions. 

The private roads that run through 
this estate are macadam in construc
tion and are 40 feet wide. There are 
23¼ miles of them. They lead through 
forests, which in their original form 
were wildernesses, but by the Midas' 
touch of wealth are transformed into 
parka. The Passaic river flows 
through or by them, and its tributary 
waters Are held in check to make 
lakes And ponds, which are stocked 
with flsh, and on whose surface a fleet 
of small pleasure boats float. Oh the 
side of the old cow barn is reared a 
Clock tower 100 feet high, on whose 
summit is recorded time, facing the 
cardinal points of the QoaafjMB) east 
accented by a haft the* osssnes the 
hours «o the* they as* heard as^ar as) 

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind, 
has fairly earned the title of T h e Har

rying Squire," by 
which he It known 
far and wide, hav
ing already married 
some 1,400 couplet. 
Tea years ago he 
was deputy county 
treasurer. "At that 
time," said Justice 
Law. "I was suffer
ing from an annoy' 

log kidney trouble. My back ached, 
my real was broken at night, and the 
passages of the kidney secretions were 
too. frequent and contained sediment 
Three toxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me in 18*7, and for the past 
nine years I have been free from kid
ney complaint and backache." 

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box. 
Poster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

GAVE DRUMMER A SCARE. 

' Mf, Wlaatow** fcfttkJag Bjwwm, 
^fv^3g*fmkj»9mf.*». anas, r«*Mi 

If-you mutt watte time watte your 
ofru. Do not waste other p e o & l e ^ ,, 

ttienat Pure Food and Drugs Act. 
B the Garfield Retsedtat eMply with 

the Pore Food and Drugs Law. Take 
Garfield Tea for constipation and sick-
headache. 

Nothing to increases one's rever
ence for others at a great sorrow to 
<mtf* self. It teaches one the depth 
of human nature.—Charles Buxton, 

<> a 
csstfeny 
I sore 

that it 

tt> 
bottltsf OawfOKtA, 

lor iafcats sad eaOdfsa, 

2<. ' > 

f eYRQg**sam two employed constantly 
k en*̂ a%7tjajawte, sometimes 100 and even 
morer The eld farm blossoms under 
the touch of wealth, and the farmer 
boy coming home from the life insur
ance building daily drives through the 
eld cornfield, which it now a garden, 
to a splendid big house where liveried 
servants meet him and bow to him on 
the very* feet where he ueed to wash 
hit hands in a trough. There is no Il
lustration snore marked of sudden 
wealth brought home, none at least 
which hae such loyalty to its place of 
origin. Dr. Ward took a practitioner's 
degree in medicine; that is, he was 
licensed to cure if he could, and pa
tients came t# bflh. He fbnnd the ac
quirement*' eft* patients difficult and 
sought enjoyment" from the newly 
established insurance company at an 
examiner. It waa not t a difficult nor 
a highly professional task, but as. the 
company grow his fortianea grew with 
It So, at fortune came to him, he 
has built np on the old homestead one 
of the Ouest private estate* in New 
Jersey, if not in the United States, 
and all of it resting on the trifle called 
industrial life Insurance. 

Wheeler Saw the Point. 
Charles Nutting, an old inhabitant 

of Jeffrey, N. H., but long since dead, 
once went into the saloon kept by 
Henry Wheeler, better known as 
"Hen" Wheeler, in Rindge. "Hen" 
had once kept a tavern in Jaffrey, and 
of course was acquainted with Mr. 
putting. 

Nutting called for whisky, and, no
ticing that the glasses were rather 
•mall, aaked: "How long have you 
had these glasses. Hen?" 

"Hen" replied: "Lets see; i t s nigh 
onto 3$ years since I bought those— 
when I need to keep tavern over in 

* said Nutting, "they're rath-
for their age." 
another glass, Charles; have 

another glass," rejoined "Hen." 

of a certain newspaper by a solemn 
tntxt tn Mack. 

^'jj*ji%i new Aero club It doing well, 
^Mffifve?'' the visitor began. 
'••-sfeaW* said the editor. *We have 

ninety members.' 
'"Good! And ascensions will soon 

n» e h r \ . ; 
will begin within the week.' 
sir,' said the man in black. 
you one dollar a line if you 

our answers to corre-
e quickest 

• hafloon ^r^*s*w^^^^B* 

gas bag.'; 
r shook his head. 

offer,' he said,'"but 
t accept rt' 

black a i t f ^ - l a m 
and be walked out 

Ihjat maat* aaked a tten-

Oelayed Telegram Suggested Awful 
Possibilities. 

"There was a traveling man," said 
the night operator, "whose wife pre
sented him with a son while he was 
out drumming up trade. The doctor 
$ot the man's address, and, since his 
wife was doing none too well, wrote 
out a message giving him the news 
and telling him to return. 

"The doctor gave the message to 
the cook, who couldn't read. She 
forgot to send it, and the next day t^e 
drummer came home of his own ac
cord. 

"He stayed a day or two, found hit 
wife doing all right, and set out on 
his rounds again. Nothing, as it hap
pened, was said about the forgotten 
telegram. 

at the end of the week the 
m was remembered by the 
With an exclamation of horror 
know she couldn't read—she 

hurried to the office and sent to the 
drummer that delayed message. When 
he got it that night he was terrified. 
What he read was this: 

" 'Another addition—a son; your 
wife very ill; return at once/ 

"He took the midnight train for 
home. He was like a man in a trance. 
'Anotherr he kept muttering in a 
dated voice. 'Impossible!' 

"On getting home he waa so reliev
ed when everything was explained to 
him that he decided not to fire the 
cook, after all." 

Vanderbilt Popular with Comrades. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt is slowly but 

surely earning his way to the front 
in the national guard of New York. 
In 1901 he was elected a second lieu
tenant in (he Twelfth regiment and is 
now senior first lieutenant in the or
ganisation. He has been detailed to 
the captaincy of one of the compan
ies and will soon become a regular 
captain. The members of the regi
ment show no jealousy orw this pro
motion, as they say it waa earned by 
good work as a soldier. 

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS. 

He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other 
People. 

Even doing good to people is hard 
work if you have too much of it to do. 

No one knows this better than the 
hard-working, conscientious family 
doctor. He has troubles of hia own— 
often gets caught in the rain or snow, 
or loses so much sleep he sometimes 
gets out of sorts. An overworked 
Ohio doctor tells his experience: 

"About three years ago as the result 
of doing two men's work,, attending a 
large practice and looking after the 
details of another business, my health 
broke down completely, and I was lit
tle better" than a physical wreck. 

"I suffered from indigestion and 
constipation, loss of weight and appe
tite, bloating and pain after. meals, 
lots of memory and lack of nerve 
force for continued mental applica
tion. 

"I became irritable, easily angered 
and'despondent without cause. The 

Saw .Chance For Busti 
Captain Homer W. Hedge, president 

of the Aero club, said in Pittsburg 
apropos of a very dangerous balloon 
descent: hearts action became irregular and 

'Thai reminds me of a visit that weak, with frequent attacks of palpi 
was paid to the aeronautical editoVftation during the first hour of two 

after retiring. 
"Some Grape-Nuts -and-eut bananas 

came for my lunch one day and 
pleased me particularly with the re
sult I got more satisfaction from it 
than from anything I had eaten for 
months, and on further investigation 
and use, adopted Grape-Nuts for my 
morning and evening meals, served 
usually with cream and a sprinkle ol 
salt or sugar. 

"My improvement was rapid and 
permanent in weight as well as in 
physical and mental endurance. In a 
word, I am flHed with the joy of liv
ing again, and continue the daily use 
of Grape-Nuts for breakfast and often 
for the evening meal 

T h e little pamphlet. The Road to 
WellvUle,' foand in pkgs., it invari
ably saved and handed to some needy 
eattent along with the indicated rtm-

M&» fcreii, *ic£ 
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Xa* Klad Yes Base Afciays 

Australian Educator In America. 
William S. Mayer, one of the most 

noted educators of New South Wales, 
being connected with the University 
of Sydney, is visiting Boston. Mr. 
MayeT is a native of Great Britain 
and went to Australia IS years ago. 

And the lest money a woman hat to 
tpend the more the talks shop. 
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Old Solas, Backs of Chairs, etc., can 
' A&* . w i t b PUTNAM FAD£JLES8 
YES/fast, bright, durable colors. 

He who comes np to his own idea 
of greatness mutt always have had 
a very low standard of it in hit mine; 

MUSCULAR 
AILMENTS 

WOR8T CA8E OF ECZEMA. ! 

Spread Rapidly Over Body—Limbs 
and Arms Had to Be Bandaged— 

Marvelous Cure by Cuticura. 

"My ton, who is now twenty-two 
years of age, when he was four 
months old began to have eczema on 
his face, spreading quite rapidly until 
he was nearly covered. We had all 
the doctors around us, and some from 
larger places, but so one helped him 
a particle. The eczema was something 
terrible, and the doctors said It was 
the worst case they ever saw. At 
times his whole body end face were 
covered, all but his feet. I had to 
bandage bis limbs and arms; hit 
scalp was just dreadful.. A friend 
teased me to try cuticura, and I be
gan to use all three of the Cuticura 
Remedies. He was better in two 
months; *and In six months he was 
wen. Mrs. R. L. Rlsley, Plermont, 
N. H., Oct 24, 1905." 

The Old-Monk-Cure will 
straighten out a contracted 

muscle in a jiffy. 

ST 
JACOBS 

OIL 
Don't play possum with pain, 
but 'tends strictly to business. 

Price 25c sad 50c 

"•R5SKM Tiw-wort Eye Water 

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 4«, 1906. w.COOt^LAvSaytTlS 
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for 1c 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
W-UfatfstttttEfct 
flltstlltl S||eW| it MJjM (ijfl 
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•HO* MB 

_ .»<A8&. . 
Try W. IM Douglas W< 

CbikUen** •*»«?; for 
th«y n H i a t l 

If I could take yea s*te> 
you how carefully W.L. 
are made, vow wonsi "" 
why they bold their 
wear longer, and are off 
than any other snake. 

Waercvsryott Hve, yosicei 

n * Inferior shots. _T< 
tut*. Ask jrssr dealer far W. 
and Insist snoe bawlac tbesa. 
fast ColerY&lrtM umf; ts*y mUtm*** 
WHts tar mwtffatet CMsiscei Pstl 

Diet of Americana. 
Die Woche, in a two-page article, 

tells its readers "what Americans 
eat,** taking aa a type the average 
New York business man. Hot cakes, 
quick lunch dishes, pie, Welsh rabbit, 
lee cream, grapefruit, oyster cocktails, 
pork and beans and many other pure
ly American dishes, and ice water, are 
referred to as indigestion promoters. 
"All this," says the writer, "the Amer
ican eats with relish. They are the 
dishes of the city and of the country. 
He balks at only four things: Frank
furter sausages, sauerkraut, butter
milk and limburger cheese—these he 
calls 'Dutch foods.'" 

Sloaivs, 
LiRimervt 
For Cough, Cold, Croup* 
^lelnroat .StSNe^ 
Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia 
At «11 DeaUr*. 

Price 25c 5 0 * & *L00 

Strnf* Free 
"5lo*rfe Book on Horses 
Cottle, Hogs 6 Poultry 

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan 
i « 5 AlUny S t B o s t o n . r W 
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THEWINNING STROKE 
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to 
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting/a laxative, to 
choose one of known quality and excellence/ like the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, withoyt any unpleasant 
after effects, as it acts naturally and gej*£ly on the internal 
organs, simply assisting nature when rfeture needs assistance, 
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in 
any way^as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious 
nature. As the plante which are combined with the figs in 
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to 
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met 
with, tlieir general approval as a family laxative, a fact well 
worth considering in making purchases. 

It is because of the fact that S Y R U P O F F I G S 
is a. remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by 
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed peopie, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
bottje of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to* remember that the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the 
company--California Fig Syrop Co., is plainly printedea 
the**rent of every package. Regular price, 56c psr bottle. 
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Walk Heitdarea* ao* «Uf of itstaao«a 
anvaat in | hit atbtaer, jtWOrin Oae». 

Fml X*kt fed wife }>f eeei > i n o a » v 
•peot8uod«^aith«ho|*% of *id*n Oar* 
peater, 
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LA8 FOOD. 

,¾^ fcN^aSajfcefwi^jg * 
f p p t to,#a|^f fee cows oatne horn*. 
.F*nner-Il>ar^a move money te I 

they stay on. the raltreed, track. 

IG$c -,^-¾. 
W WiJB^«|Waaraii4 wiH^were at How? 

John «Joj* and family ware guests of 
Blaiklaarfiii^iStaidtj. 

i*j*. Rocksrood' lafcmed tome Wednes-
t't r W * i t a friends in 

- « • 

asajamllf, and Miai Few*] one-half water. These figures apply 
less, of Iosco, sneot a few days lest weat* approximately to the eggs of turkeys, 
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I will be ready any day after Dec. 
7 to take in taxes at my store in tbe 
village of Pinckney. Will be in And* 
arson, Thursday. Dae. 27. 

W . E . MUBPHT, 
Township Tress. 

For Sale 
New milch cow. C. V. VanWinkle. 

For Sale. 
- A limited number of single combed 

Rhode Island Reds from my prize win
ning birds. These birds hare all been 
scored running from 90 to 9 8 | points. 
For prices call or write Wm. Cady, 

Lakeland Mich. 
aa 

' * tat so great a'&tMeaf* assnnining $30 
taineA over her tmewaai ftftato finder 
cased l a the practlce~H*keL 
taaity. One day she wu — ]" ., 1 
m. cigarette as she reclint 

attired In a dress of t t r . 
Suddenly her fathei ' » r i f t r 

« B the scene. In the hu*-y **• 
evidence of. hers Si 
jjrlaceee placed ? 
oarttlas t£g»T-
T h e reaov Also piga tor aaia. 

•F J. L. Roche 

•er-

-**» 
, + AaiiiTfl- t y p peddling from house 
at konse.r Bell to merobants only. 
Aaarfy sale. No competition. Exclu-
jajao territory given. Universal Sup* 
ply Co. BUtioa ?. Toledo, 0 . 

with friends at Ko rtfa Laka^ 
Rev. Ostrander will aag|i Special meet

ings at this place next week, assisted by 
Rev. WUkins, an evangelist. 

There will be a church fair held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jewell, on 
Friday evening of this week. A supper 
will be served. Everybody come and en
joy the evening, and purchase a Christmas 
gift. 

* :— 

COLLINS PLAINS 
Jim Cook visited his mother Sunday. 
Thomas youujr was in Detroit Saturday. 
R. P. Mackinder was in Anderson last 

week. 
Mrs. W. B. Collins was in Stockbridge 

Friday. 
Mrs. Steve Hadley called on Mrs. W. 

B. Collins, Saturday. 
Carl Williams and friend called on Mr. 

aivd Mrs. R. U. Mackinder, Sunday. 
Elmer Jacox recently sold his bay road* 

ster, Alex Nutwood, to Pinckney parties. 
He has a fine colt 2} years old, and weighs 
1160 pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hadley attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Dell Blakely, near 
Mason, last week. Mrs. Blakely died in 
the hospital in Ann Arbor where she had 
nndeigone an operation. 

If early Half Wats* Yber Are 
; - ' bfreaaair^MwtHaaaa. 

The white of au egg to nearly seven* 
eighths water, the balance being pure 
albumen. The yolk la slightly leas than 

••r» 
-.1 

• mm' 

Fine Wool Rams, 
J. J. Donohne 

R. F . D 8 . Gregory, Mich. 

E W. DANIELS, 
. GKNEBAL AUCTIOKCEB. 

Sa.tutacticn Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or Address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction hills and tin cups 
furnished iree. 

WANTED-GOOD MAN in each 0 unt 
to represent and advertise co-operative de
partment, put out sarr pies, etc. Old es
tablished business house. Cash salary 
$21.00 weekly, expense money advanced ; 
permanent position. Our reference Ban
kers National Bank of Chicago, Capital 
12,000,000. Address Manager, THE COL
UMBIA HOUSE, Chicago, 111. Desk No 1. 

~~ J. W. BIRD 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION 6UARAKTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney DIS

PATCH offiee. Auction Bills Free 
Webster Rural Phone 

ArtdeiX". Dexter, Michigan 

N O R T H H A M B U R G . 
The North Hamburg Social and Liter

ary club will hold their next meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VanHorn, 
Dec. 1. The following prog rem will be 
rendered: 

Music, Club 
Recitation, Clyde Smith 
Music, Grace Appleton 
Recitation, Clara Switzer 
Solo, Lulu Benham 
Reading, Clayton Carpenter 
Music, Club 
Poem, 8adie S war thou t 
Solo, Hasel Switser 
Recitation, Bert Benham 
Recitation, Fannie Swartriout 
Solo, Fanoa Rolison 

bena, geese, ducks and guinea fowls. 
To jboyr how., nearly alike the eggs 

of vaftojB* domestic fowls are In re-
apact to ooaapoalUon, the .following fig-
tares are given by the ilipirMrifnt of 
agriculture: 

Hen's egg—Fifty per cent water, 16 
par cent protein, 38 par cant fat 

Duck's egg—Forty-six per cent water, 
IT per cent protein, 86 per cant fat 

Goose egf—Forty-four per cant wa
ter, 19 per cent protein, 86 par cent 
fat 

Turkey egg—Forty-eight per cant wa
ter, 18 per cent protein* 88 per cent fat 

It should be explained that protein 
la the stuff that goes to make muscle 
and blood. Fat of course la fuel for 
running the body machine. Thus tt 
will be seen that eggs, though half or 
nearly half water, are extremely nu
tritious, containing all the elementa re
quired for the building and support of 
the human body. But the old aaylng. 
that an egg contains aa much nutri
ment aa a pound of beefsteak is far 
from correct It would be nearer the 
fact to estimate a pound of eggs aa 
aanal to a pound of lean beefsteak in 
nourishing power.—Saturday Evening 

at-
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Owiof to il^Jact tbafc we canoot jpt&j 
maktr for our $feop at Howell, we; h ^ e 
to slose the store in Pinckney so that Sifcn 
Fjnley, the manager, can fill the place: ;„ 
. We desire to thank all our Pinckney friends 
for their patronage, and extend you a hearty 
invitation to caH a{ our store in Howell and let 
us show you a large, fine line of goods-—espe
cially^ Holiday Goods. . - ^ 

We would be pleased to have. $111 accounts 
with the Pinckney Branch S t o ^ settled as 
soon as possible at the Howell store. 

MARfl i f^FINLEY, 
HUGH FINLEY, • >;Howell, Mich. 

Mngr. Pinckney Branchi' 

*. — 
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MAKING CAMPHOR 

*^1 

W I S T P U T * A I L 
Michael Dunue of Jackson, called on 

friends here Wednesday. 
Clara Ledwidge of Anderson, spent Sun-

day with ftUbel Monks. 
Wales Leland and wife visited relatives 

at Saginaw the past week. 
Mrs. Wm. Gardner was called to De

troit, Friday, by the serious illness of her 
brother, Wm. Sweeney. 

A party of young people were pleasant
ly entertained at the home of Miss Mabel 
Monks, Saturday evening. 

®i: 
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Expert Auctioneer 

OriiF 20 Years Eiperience 
DEXTER, MICH. 

3$\FREE 

wflta • a « n 
llaapto Afp«r«t i t . 

"To make camphor," said a chemist, 
"you put in chipa at one hole, and aut 
of another bole yon draw the crude 
product in coarse white grains Ilka aalt 

"Wherever camphor treea grow you 
will find camphor dUrOUeriaa. Tney 
are low buUdlmja of mud brick, and 
ttalr odor la so aromatic that It can 
ba detected two milea off. 

"In each building there are a dozen 
Area. On each fire la a kettle of boil
ing water with a perforated lid. Fitted 
an the top of this kettle Is an Iron cyl
inder filled with camphor chlpa of the 
alia of your little ftnger. Fitted to the 
top of the cylinder la an empty in 
retted Jar. 

"There is your whole apparatus^ a 
simple thing which works simply. The 
steam of the boiling water paaalng up 
through the cylinder extract* from the 
camphor wood its oil. This ail, mount
ing still upward with the steam, set
tles like a brine on the sldesof the In 
verteel jar :it.the top. This brine, Tvbeu 
the fire JJOOS out. dries into a substance 
like fi\)st or snow. 

"While ;uul" aromatic, the frostlike 
substance i« the crude'camphor It i? 
scraped off the sides of the jar and re
fined and pressed-into those attraethe 
balls and cubes that you buy nt a bigl. 
price everywhere,"—Kansas City Inde 
pendent. 

PUTITAII AOT HAJCBUBG lAMJt 

QLUB. 

W. E. Murphy baa an adv on page 
1—are you interested? ., 

Baymon d Sigler and family of Ana 
Arbor are bare for thanksgiving. 

Harold Brown of the U. of M. is the 
guest ol G. W. Teeple and family. 

County surveyor, elect, Frank Dun
ning of Hamburg, was iu town TueeJ 
day. 

H. 0 . Brings and wife are spending 
thanksgiving with friends in Ypsil-
anti. 

Miss Ida Mark ham was in Plain field 
last week sewing for Mrs. S. Gk Top
ping. 

We secured our thanksgiving tur
key of Mrs. Olive Johnson. She bad 
a fine flock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elliott and son, 
of Tpsilanti weie guests ot her grand
mother, Mrs. 0 . W. Haze and other 
relatives here tbe past week. 

Regular Maccabee review tomorrow 
(Friday) night. Annual nomination 
ot officers. Refreshments and games 
after the meeting.—Rec. Keeper. 

The trustees of the Cong't church 
haye decided that no candidates tor 
the pulpit can be heard until it is de
clared vacant. The present pastor 
will resume his duties Sunday, Dec. 5. 
—Pinckney Cor. to Liv. Republican. 

Tbe Cong'l Sunday school will bold 
asocial at the home of F. A. Sigler 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5, when an 

Re ad about some "old boys" on tbe 
5tb page, 

Miss Johanna Ganl is spending tbe 
thanksgiving holidays with a sister 
in Detroit 

John Cjark of Pulaski, Jackson Co., 
is spending a few days with his sister/ 
lira. D. F. Ewen. 

Louis Monk* has com me need teach
ing a aecoiid term of school in the 
Reeves district, north of 

Carda were printed 
the past week for W. A. 
advertising his White Pfpmbntb Rock 
fowls. He baa a flock of fine register
ed birds. 

The Anderson farmers club meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Webb Satur
day, Dec. 8, for dinner. The drain 
law and Free Rural Delivery ques
tions will ba discussed. Get ready to 
take part. 

Last Thursday as Myer Davis and 
hired man were working in a trench 
laying soma tile the earth caved in 
and caught Mr Davis in such a way 
as to injure him quite bad'y. We are 
glad to report that be is able to be oat 
although obliged to use a oane. 

£ . E. Farnam has killed dressed and 
shipped from this place the past two 
weeks 7} tons of turkeys* paying the 
people of this section nearly $4,000.00 
for them. Ed is a bustler when it 
comes to gathering in holiday poultry. 
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He will commence immediately on the 
excellent literary and musical pro-, C h r i s t m a 8 fowig# 
gram will be given. Supper ten cents 
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IOSCO. 
Wm. Longnecker lost a valuable cow 

recently. 
Mrs. E. E. Phillipps was on the sick(J 

list last week. 

Will Greening and wife were in Howell 
last Saturday. 

The LHS will serve Thanksgiving din
ner at the Hall. 

Mise Gertrude Smith spent last week 
with Mrs. James Hoyt. 

Conrtland Sweet and family will spend 
thanksgiving in Detroit. 

Mrs. F. A. Gardner called on friends in 
Gregory and Unadilla one day last week. 

Miss Mabel Hoyt returned to her school 
near Brighton last week after a two weeks 
vacation. 

B. W. Harford has bought the Frank 
Wright farm, will not take possession till 
next spring. 

Mrs. B. D. Grover died last Friday af
ter a long illneo*. Funeral from South 
Handy church Sunday. 

Phone N». 30 

fU^tVJMC* 

CHILSON 
Julius Dammann spent Sunday in How

ell as usuah 
Will Dammann and wife- were Sunday 

visitors here. 

Mrs. Ralph Alden visited friends in 
Toledo over. Sunday. 

F. K. HacjHir and family are living in 
Ghat. S*h Weinberg's apose# v, ; 

Cail Dammann and wife are keeping 
house-in Prank King's hduse. 

The annual meeting of tbe Putnam 
and Hamburg farmers club was held 
at Stephen Van Horn's Nov, 24, and 
was largely attended. As usual oys
ters were served. The following of
ficers were elected: 

President, Will Cady 
1st Vice Pres., ^tephen VanHorn 
2nd " n Mr.ry VanFleet 
Secy. Ad die Rice 
Trea9. Alpbeus omith 
Wm. Cady was also elected to at

tend the state meeting at Lansing. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

proceeds for Christmas fund. Every
one cordially invited. 

We are sorry to state that tbs little 
daughter of Dr. Moore of Ann Arbor 
that was injnred b the accidental 
discbarge of his gun recently, had to 
submit to the amputation of one leg 
last week in hopes ol saving her life. 
Latest reports are not very encourag
ing. 

There will be a church fair and sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
C. Jewell in Marion, Friday evening, 
Nov. 30. The ladies have done all in 
their power to make this attractive 
for both young and old and everybody 
is cordially invited to oome and make 
it a success. The proceeds are for the 
benefit of the West Marion church. 
Please bring lap boards or sewing 
tables. +\ 

-v. 

Daiste Cbapell the Stockbridge pho
tographer, has secured space ;n our 
columns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Beilly of Boston, 
Mads., are the guests of John M. Har
ris and family. 

Dr. Walter Snyder and family of 
Horton are visiting her parents, A. B. 
Green and wife. 

Geo. Ganei of Howell will work for 
Dr. H. P. Sigler tbe coming winter. 
He began this * #k. 

Prosecuting attorney, Jas. A. Creene 
and wife.ot Howell, are guests of her 
parents, W, A. Carr and wife. 

There are many college students 
home for the thanksgiving recess. No 
special railroad rates this year, 

Qt0. T.JHeh attended the funeral 
ot hu aiateiYJtrt. 0. H. Jones,, near 
Bay City, Weftneday of ieet weak. -

Hascall's Original Carbon Pafnf 
For use on Tio, Iron, Felt. Canvass, or Shingle Roofs, 

Especially suitable for Bridges, Iron or Steel 
Buildiugs, Machinery, Tanks, etc. 

Elastic i n e x p e n s i v e ' 
* 

Stops Leaks, Prevents Kust, Checks Decay, 
Guaranteed for 5 years. Made 

in BLACK only. 
Tbis paint is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the ? 

market by us many years ago. i t is the pioneer of roof paints, and— 
we are the parents of the roof ins paint industry in tb is ^ country* 
Through all these years tbis paint has sold in greater quantities 
each season, despite tbe fact that hundreds of imitations, represent
ed to be "just as good" have flooded the country with advertising 
8imiliar to onrs in an attempt to divert our trade. 

For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal Buildings, or any 
where a thoroughly good paint is required, Hascall's Carbon 
is nneqnalled, as time and experience and thousands of imi 
prove. 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 
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The Hascall Paint Co. 
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